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Our 1fiaga-ir.

E felt much annoyed at the late ap.-
pear'uu'e of the K. D). M. last month,
and assure Our readers that the cause

of delav was flot with the Editors. The printer
bas prsimisetl to do btt4er in the future. Orie
thing we have discovered through the delay,
w. Ih gi'.s uis inuch enciburagement. We
fint, bat .,or Magazine is widlelý appreriated,
and that tir Pulescribers arc taking a li..-el>
interest in> its welfare;- for the enquiries ivhaçh
have hei'n made~ qhtow that earh issuv is anxi-

ously 100oket- for

Wc desire to nmake the N. D. 1,. flot only
inteî'esting, but of as Inut h use. as possible tw
Churcli pe.ople, ix> the %vay of giving informa-
tion upion the doctrines and Pract.ces of the
Church. Wue would therefure cali special aît-
tention to the ",Lessons on tho Creed " on the
iast pages of the Banner of Paith, and would
suigcst that parents might niake thern a hasis
of instruction for lessons to their eidren wvck
by week, or thcy nighlt be used wvith tn5',eli
ad,,antage ix> the Sunday School. We mlso
ask attention to the questions %vhieh appear
this month i> thIl Children'sl Corner-i."

the Envlish language the pronotns are~often difficult to manage, and haie to be
tre-tud%ý thmnueli cunbide.ratiun iu rvading

or writiing. If :xny one doubt this, let hin>
jtr3 to vrit- a letter of twenty lines in the third
Jierson. II> ~Ik% ishies hlm tu bend bi8 horse to

î im sofi" 15 vague. More intelligible, but less
correct, is the languagice of the irate ivasher-

iwomian. -Mrs.Jessop presents ber compliments
to Mr. Siiiiiionds, and, sir, 1 tlxink you have
behiaved shameful." Thun, with respect to

reading, if any une doubt it, let him go and
listen to a well-known clergyman, îvbo is weil
learned, but unduly exaits uncmphatic r'.o-
nouns at the expense of longer and more ii1 nport-
ant wordt3,whiiclheesnubs undeser,.edly. The
resuit is that bis readingt is flot smooth and
plcasant to understand, but it is rather jerky,
and like dru% ing over a Curduroy ruad wîthont
sudishaiing been pt over th>.logs. The worst
uf it isthaît a false emphasis on apronoun often
ti.rns a sentence into grotesque nonsense.

iThe ivcll-knuwn and time-hionored mistake
wiihl is lianded down with delight from

uecIîoul-boy tu schoi-fcllow must bere Le spoken
of, beemînse ail utir readers iîll be expectîng
it, and it will be iveil to, get it o'.er. The re-
qxxest of the old prophet at lietthel to bis sons,

and hei fulilmnt o it(I Rings xiii. 27), is
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saîd to havi~e lieen s0 11111g)cd by aîn inattentive

mi,, Uie ass. Alid they saddlcd ian" lc
thc f:îlsc accent it.rod,îces a1 folv, whieh, iust
bc carefully :,voided.

Luthier s:îid that nîuchel of the thicology of the
Seriptures l:îv iii the l)IoiIois. There is a
-vreît dcal of trtith iii this, and aîs there is trîîth
iii it, WC nîlust be as Careful aîs possible to give
dite enliphasis wvhere it is required, -111( as care-
fuilly avoid unduale cniffiasjs where it is unlde-
sirable. To -ive ant exaniffle Ilow seldoni
is there înutchi importance attached to tic
rcading of the verse iii st. Soliti's gospel (xii.
41), "-These things spakze 1Esias, whcîi lie saiv
lis «tory, ,aud spake of linii." And yet in this
ver*se is colltaxned a1 Nvoiiderf ni proof that St.
Joint is witiicssingr to our Lord's divinity; and
it shlîoîld be rend iu such a illannler as wvou1d
dr1awv Uic attention of thic hearers to the vcrso
and empi1)hsize its testixaioly to Our Iord's pre-
existence and divinity. "lTiese things spake
Esaias whcn lic saw Ilis -tory, ndf spake of

l."St. Johin here tells lis that tic glory
nianifestedl to lsiiah in bis great vision (Isii
vi.) wvas tUic glory of that saine Jesuis wheb liad
been doing s0 inany miracles before the eyes
of the Jews. -£e thorefore existed seven build-
red years before. ]3 ut if wc turmi to the vision
of Isiihl WC find that the peîrson wh'osc gltory
is nanifestcd to Uic prophet is un lessa :îPrson

than Omme to wboin the incoinmniicable Naine
Of GOD is applied ; therefore the Person wvhose
glory wvas seen by Isaiali mis IHiniseif very
and eternal GOD. lleice tie te\t iu St. John
is of the litmost importance, and lis been used
effcct!vely by Bishop Poarson lia bis grent
work upon the Crcd. It %voii1d secin wvc1l to
draw attention to it as nîuchel as possible iu
reading by a slighit but prorninent crnphasis
tipon the two .vords .Zlzs and Mm.

Ant important point to bc rcmiarkcdl about
pronouns is timat wherc the nominative of the
pronoun is expressed in the original it is in-
variably emnl)latie, and the correspond ing pro-

nuinEglish shouild bc emphasizd lr
of course is a difficulty to tiiose to whoîn the
original is a scalcd book : l)erlaps later on wve
inay bc able to -ive a fuller list of sticb pas-
sages in Uic New Testanient, but now a, few
will ho given by way of saniples.

One of the inost important occurs first lu

order in the Gospel of St. M:ittlicw. Wlieti
the iangel nîistrîieted St. Joseph what to cal)
the Jloly Child (St. iM:îtthew% i. 21), hie said,
"lThmou shiIt cal his xîaînc JTî:sus, for lie shall
Sav'e bis people fromnt til i 311." lcre the
nominative, "l1in shahl s'ive," is as emuphatie
as8 it is possible to bv; it is ernphatic ini the
original front its position, .111( front tic faut of
its being expresse(]. It wotuld ]lave been botter
if it coutl have heen translated l Ie Illînseif"
(and nmo other), but in readingr iL wvouId bu
ahanost impossible to puit too lunch stress on
the iip: it wzis the first revelation of the iui-
tiediate ncarnesq of the Savionr. The îrcvisors
knIewv this and have striven to rehîresenit it;
but thcey fait as 8o often in their. Eniglisb, and
liere rattier unaccountably i thecir scholar-ship.
They hlave rcndcrcd it "For iL is lie that shahl
save." This proposed côrrection takes for
granted that there woîîld hc a Saviouir, which
the original Grcek does îlot; iL is tîmereforo ant
error o f sebolarship. In St. Litke xxiv. 21 wvc
have the Greek, for the )Eughisi (lit is hoe that
sliaUl," which coutains four words, to the onc
simplle pronoun in tis p~assige of St. Matthcew.
WTc have also tîme saine Grcek phrase in St.
Mdatthevr xi. 14, so that it cannot ho said St.
Matthow dia not ftuliy know the Grck usage
wmhcn lie wished to emiploy it. It is simply,
Ile lnseif and nio othcr shail Save lis people.
Ilitherto there bail doubtless been saviours,
ivho had s:îved the people froin tlicir enemies.
Stueh wvere ealledl saviours (Nelieiniali ix. 27,
Il Rings xiii. 5); but these wcrc siniffy iii-
struments iu a ligler lîand - GoD saved Israel
by others. But now ail this isechanged. Gon)
Iliiiiscîf la to save ]lis people frorn their worst
of ecinies, their sins. Rernirk, too, this is
implicd lu the glorioîîs naine Jesuis. This
mens Saviomîr, but it means miore. The
original hearer of the name was the lieutenant
of Moses, and was sent with otiier spies to
search out the land. He thon bore the naine
Osliea, ivhich incans Saviouir. But the young
man ias proud of ]lis master Mosps, and it
nay ho that lis position clatedl bnm; at al
events as hoe ivnt to spy oiit, the land Moses
changea lus naine thnt he miglit have a con-
tinuai reminder thnt hlis own strcngth) or ivis-
don, was powerlcss to save, but that it wvas
GoD) who saved hy bi; mncans, ana hoe callod
M Jehoshua, tlîat is, '& JExiovAîx shali Save."

6.
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Thiis nine %vis ifterwards contracted to
Joshua, and w~heu, two huifdred years before
Christ, the IIuebreiv nas translatcd iîîto Gî'eek,
the Tkebrew forin wvas softcncd int thîe Greck
Jostis. The naie therefore meains Il.Jehovnhi
SIviouri," aîîd the angrel points ont hon' appro-
priate the nie iv'ns to the II<ly Cluild, "tFor
Hie J1lins<i1f shaih savo lus people Jr-on t/u.ir

81>8. iV u nst bo pardoîicd for tlîis Jlig
expliuntion of this glorlous text; the desire
ý :ît' te atî.r:ct attention to IL tliat it niay be
rend preperly.

Axiotiier important passage oceurs i onu of
St. *paill's Episdles (I Cor. vii. 40). ht is iln-
p)ortnt because it lins been gcuerally unistin-
derstood: and its inisinterpretition lis 'i yen
risc to, soine discomfort. WVo once hienrd the
sad rernnrk, f rom a lanman, Il is a puty that
St. Pauil said Il t/tieik 1 have the Spirit,' as
few would bc certain, if lie were doubtfîil Iiiii-
self." Non' if this passage hll îîot beci meail
%vith a false ernphasis n the v'erb 1/dnk, this
layînan probably woîîld not ]lave been led into
this inista9ke. The truth is the n'bole cluaipter
abolîuds with proof of St. 1>aul's inspiration
.înd thoughl we miust not trespass on thîe workl
of a comneitator, yuL a fen' words are noces-
sary to point this ont, s0 as to sbiv the mena-
ing and for-ce of thme saying, "i1 think tlîat 1
have the Spirit of Go»."

WVe inust rfenl)Cr tlion that this Epistie
ivas wmritten before any ollu o! thîe four Gos-
piels w~as conimittcdl to writing; and the
Apostie in answering the questions pr-op)ouiidedl
to binm by the Corinthians distinguisbied be.
tn'ecn couiînands thuat had been Ieft bchlind hy
our Lord JHnseif, aad the answers whlui hoe
gives under thc inspiration of the IIoly Spirit.
On the whole question o! marringe the Lord
liad 'ipokcen. luis discourses n'ore not as yet
cominittcdl to n'riting, it is true, stili thuey
woro trcasurcd up in the memnory o! the
Aposties. On such points then St. Paul an
say that the one whuo gives the answer is l'net
I, but the Lou»)," whose word setties the ques-
tion beyond aIl controversy. Tiiere is no
distinction boere thon betwecn a revelation
from GOD and a privato opinion o! the Apostie:
the distinction is betwcen the discourse or
command given on carth, by our Lord Himsclf,
and the authoritative utterance o! the Apostie
tinder inspiration.

Next we muîst reinibnhr tlîat tliero were at
Corinth nny teachiers, who Iîaf sprîîng up
like toadstools dîî'cctly the Aposties hall lcft,

wowerc striving to inxiinize tlîeir own ini-
portance .nd inimize tlîat of the Apostie.
St. Paul, therefore, at the end of bis answer
on the questionî of inarriage and virgi nity, as-
serts luis owln cl:îini to inspiration. le too is
rcpuitcd as mnspircd ; it is 11o spccialty of the
oppusiîng te:îchers. The first nîominative pro.
notun is Clallatic, doubly eînpbiatic ; first bc-
cause of its expression, and sccondly because
it lias the word "al1so", so joined to it that,
nothincg short of soine rovisors' dynamite could
have caused a disruîption. IlAnd I think also
tluat 1 ]lave the Spirit of Go»)." Tiiere shoifl
bu no stress on the verb t/dnk. Indccd soeu
have thought that it should bc translated, "And
Inlso amn repuited." lu the second chapter of
the Epistle to the Gaintians, the saine Grcek
ver> ini the participial fori is translated
(Gal. ii. 2, 6) once Ilwere of reputation," and
twice "1sccnied to bc somnewlia.t." The re-
visors have Ilwerc of repte" or Ilroptited 1'
each time, and it is thovght by înany tluat sucli
sbould bc the translation ini tbis piace. But
ive înust piss on.

Thie next examunple nced not detain us long.
In the Second Epistie to the Corinthiaus
(Il Cor. xii. 11) the Apostle's meaning must
lie brougbt ont by emphiasizing the pronouins:
111 have become a fool in glorying; ye have
com1 >ulled nie ; foi- 1 euglit to have been com-
inended of you. "

lIon' ernphnltic is the antithetical Ilbut.tsay
uto yenu" in the Ser-mon on the Mount (St.

Matth. v. 22, 28, 32, etc.), marking the highcr
and more spiritual tcaching of the Gospel.

Thîe astonisinent oi the Commander at
Jertisalcîn is aiso markcd by the cmpbasis'on
the pronoun: "Art 11ou a Roman ?" wvhere
generally the eulphasis is wrongly placed on
.Roman. We linov from cptcîenpor.iry criti-
cism that St.Paul's j>ursonal appoarauce wasnot
i,uch ns at first to conmmand respcct or admira-
tion. Il Hs bodily presünce is ivcak and blis
speech contemptible," said the opposingy false
teachers (II Cor. x. 10). The account in the
curious story of St. Paul and Thecla is to the
same effeot: "A man smail in size, bald-head-
cd, bandy-legged, healthy, n'ith eyc-brows,
meeting, rather long-nosed, fuit of grace."
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'1liis lilli.st liai c beca %V rittuii lvss Lhim :î ceii-
tîiry aftr thev deatu of thec Iljost.le. St.
Chl.)~SoUtui .118U mienitionis (iîi tlu fouti cii
Lîiry) thiot St. I>:îul îîas - :1 tlirec enhit, îiau,'

îieaniiii sîîîall iii stature. Theli oficer 111 (0111-
iiîand, tiierefore, askedl ini surprise, judging,
froiiî a soldier's poinit of vicwv, of a manii by lus
miuscles, Il Tell nie, airt t/îoi au Roîiaii ?"

On the oaller lianî< tlhc question the salle
officer liad asked aî lite pîcviotisly is oftcîî
iîîis-r-cad by a false emplisis ou1 thue p)rouiu
"lCaiist thou speak rek" Tiiere 15 ne
etuplinsis on tlîou. T1hec Comimnder iînphfics
tînît iiless thec prisoner cau spcak Greek (dic
lingua fr(tnca at Jerus:îlcîi) with Case and
freedoin, it was liselcss for liîî to attcînpt to
iycak te ui aîîgry inob. But St. Pul kîieî
ail casier way te gaini silejîce, 'ind lie spokec iii
Ari-.iliqc.

riffant 13apti,5i.'
Ini the Inltrodulctioni to tiiesc Iapers 011 ''Infant

Biptisîu Il WC said tlîat iL is the clistoîni of the
Chutrcli of Enland to baptize inîfants, and that
slic exhorts parents to brin- thieireblildrcîî to tie
Saeranicut of llaptisin.

'We 110w go a Stel) further, and niakc a state-
nment wvlic1î niy seemn to be a truisin. Thiat is,
a staterlient of a trîîtl w1lich ;S so evilcntth
no one eali dcuy it, but stfll We desire to mention
it becausc àL will hcelp lis iu Our clîqluirieb. £lie
stawîncnt is t his :'Tlîat whielà is inubt hîave lad
a belginning.1 .And this is truc of ail rites and
ccreînonics in thic Churiteh; evcry one iîîst have
lîad a bcgiuxîing, Qither at the tinile of the iîîsti-
tution of tic Chiristiin Cburchi or nt sonie hune iii
lier subsequent history. Thnls, take the Sacra.
nment of flue Lord's Supper, or the threc-fold
iiistry iii thc Church, or the rite of Confirma-

tion, or the liceping of thec 25tli day of Deceniber
as the birthiday of Jesus. Thiese exist in the
Circli, and of course there must have been a
time wlien thcy had their commencement. So
'with regard to the pr.îctisc of Infant ]3aptisni;
seeing that it is izow a customn of flic Church, it
miust have liad a begininig. We ask tlien,Wlien

wvas Iliat beginnhîîg? Is it n practice which lias
existed froni the caricst days of the Christian
Chiurch? or lias it been introduced siîice flic tiie
of thic Aposties? In othier words, is it a Divine
institution, or an invention of man?

Wliat -vo iîîhend to show, then, in the Iirst
place, is this: That Infant flaptiani ias the prac-
tice of the Oliurch in the days of the Aposties,
and las eontiued to lbo the practice of the

I.NAU'Z Y il2lGA7,Iir,.

Clltirehi e% c' iice. or, î,eriaps it ilh bc better
to put iL iii thib wlInîfanît ]3ap1ti-,Il is tie prac-
tice. of thie Clîurclî 14u, ai i 1 hjab buni tlie praie C
of tie Chur-clinl cadi cenitury Illck ho the tinlie
of tbe ZlpO'tles. lu1 otiier words, there îîevcr
lias been a tinm3 ii the history of tue Cliiîn'cli
wlicil I;nîmînt ]aiptisiii Was îlot (lic alost uiî'ier-

slcuistoni.
Tiot it lias been the custoîin of flic Cliiurch of

1-iig'land as long as the prescrit Prayer Boo, lias
licou iiilise is cvidetit, for iii tiit 1'raycr Book
we ]lave a Service provided for IlTuie P>ublic
Baptisiii of Infrants;'' alid tiere is also flic stnte-
îiit iii the Articles, Il Thiat tlebaptisi of 3-ouiig
clîxldreii is iii an 'ise to bc retaiiîed in the
Clitareli as iîîost agreeable withi the iiistittiiin of
Christ."1 Now tlic last revisioui of the Prtzyer
Blook took place in the ycar ]6(12: t1hat is to say,
tlic Prayer Book lias beîî inilise iii ils lîresclit
forîii silice tOiat date; se tliat this takes is back
200 years. But Illc l>rayer ]3ook of 1662 %vas bvt
the rcvisioii of a formîer book, viz., flic Iraye-
Bhook of 1552, wvhiicli also, iii turîî was a ievisioi
of the Prayer Book of 1549; anîd iii eci of tliese
books tlîcîe iras a service for flic Baptisni of li-
faiits. Tliis takes us bck oveî'300 years, duiriîig
w1licli timîe Inîfanît laptisi lins becii, witlîout
doubt, thc practice of the Clnreli of Eiiglaîd.

It is wortliy of notice thiat tie service for
"Baptisi of such as are of Riper Years" 11 as
iot ii tlic carlier books ineîitionicc, but iras added

iii 1662, owiiig, as iL is said iii (lie preface to tlie
l'rayer Book, "1to tlîc growtli of tlîe Aminbaptists,
ami adso for thes baptisin of couverts to Chlristiaui-
itý ini th colonies wlichl %vere now bellig added
to the Enirte"-tlîc implpicationi of course beîing
tliat up te tiais time ail wcrc baptized iii infancy.

Wer have shown theu lu Luis paper Iliat it is
beyomid ail doîibt iliat Inîfant Baptisîin lias been
the practice of tlîe Cliturcli of Eiiglaiid for flic
past 300 ycars.

Ili our next -%re propose te go backi a step
fui-Lher, and to show, froin tlie eIder books of
services, wliat iras the custoîn of the Clîuri:lî bc-
fore the Reforniation.

MNottc.

Tlîe Quarterly Meeting of flic S. S. T. 'U.,
Section IL.,will be lield at Hlampton on Wednes-
day, April 28iLi.

The Quarterly Meeting, of tUe, Clcrgy cf thc
Dennery will take place at Norton on Wednesday
and Thursd.iy, the 5tlî and Gtlî of May next.
The first meceting of tlîe Cliapter wiUl.bc oponed
nt 10 a. m. on Wedmiesdn.y, Uthl.
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CIIAPTER IV.

ST %vas not, very long before Harold
'estall occupied a recognised

position ,as assistant in the
lie ing]ishi shop.

'And quite time, too, tbey got some
ane to, help,' Faid the Aberinawr people,
'for Mtr. IIa.lIiwell looks ili, andl-Hope can't.
do everythingé.'

Ctistom llowed in to the little sbop now.
Hlarold seerned to, fascinate people, se Hope
told bier fathier, laugbhing over the announce-
ment. Sueli a boy as lie was, too t Hope
could flot, fancy is ber own age yet. Shie
petted bima as she would bagve donc a young
brother ; kzept breakfast ]lot for himi if bie
happened to oversleep, tixe flxed bour, inended
blis clothes, tooli tedjous jobs, sucli as
w'eigbin g out beforeliand hall and quarter
pouinds of tea for customers, into bier own
hands, and eonstantly mnade errands for
him inte Couway. The town. was cheerfut
for yoting people. No àwouder Hlarold did
not; care to continue bis journey-was satis-
fied quietly and witbout lunch formality to
takce up, Jonas IIalliwell's wvork.

Ilc w'as a clever young- fcllow, andl in
tliese early days it. -%as xùot vcry evident
that ]le ivas somewhat inclinced te self-
induilgýence, contrivii-g easily and %vithout
apparent design io leave the dulli part of
shop-keeping to Hope or Malri.' What did

appear to the outside "old Was that the
young man at the Englisli shop wvas plcasant
to talk to and to deal %vitb. The youtlis
lookced lup to hirn as a model of fa1sh.ion
and intelligence, and the girls, the plain
ones as wvdll as the fair, a]ways left his
company better pleastud with thernselves.
He lad smooth %vords for all.

Hope laughied at hlim openlly for bis
compliments,' as she called them. 1 Where

did lie learn them?'P she asked hlmi.
Its the best way,' said Irarold, bis long

l egs dangling fromn the cotuntr. ' Dont
you think so ?' lie raised bis grey eyes,
shaded by dark lashes, to, meet H-ope's
clear gaze. Thoie eyes always won people
over to bis opinion. They hiad a certain
influence over Hope, too.

But yon sent poor ugl littie Nesta awvay
reallv thinking berseif a beauty,' she pro-
testC(l.

4 Nell, just see if she won't patronise our
shcp, now, instead. of taking lier goodsz of
that xneddling pedlar who bias begun to
corne round,' replied HIarold. ' Oh, I linowv
whbat I arn about, I tell you. Rope, bave
you seen 1Rutth Evans lately ? I made lier
buy a blue silk ribbon because I said it
suited lier fair, skin. Fair, indeed! Sbe
lookis like a yellow nigger now. I can't
pass bier in the Street witho'it ]augh-

'Oh), Hlarold, how mikcbievous of you',



:aid Hope. I>(nt dIo tliose tlîiigs, tlîcy
rcal.ly are nuL, riglît. I>uor Ruîth!

' 1oor nime! I:.tiIrflC(l hlhtr'old smuni.
hils u.lilderz.. ' Fve gOt a1 liard ite.
Sýcol(d to-day for seling gOods, andi
3ct.utrday fur nuL, takiuîg piaiiî to, dis1jobe
uf tlucr.' lIe luukzed up cornh.uhlly aL Ilope.

'You deservcd hotli yottr scoldiuîgz,' ,aid
the mistress. 4 It was shecer laziness of Soit,
lettrng od hlannali go away witliaut lur
yarn ycbterdaty. You knew there wvas a
lar-ge unsorted bundle in tlic aLLie, anîd
you could casily have fêeclicd it for lier,
or called Mari.'

ILspoils xny voice to have to shout to
Mnri,' wvas the answeï, 1'nd then 1 couldn't
bing to you ia the enigHope. Wli
should you say to tiat? '

1 Alivays ready %with an excuse,' smikd
irope.

j 1roxn whIich coliver,,ation iL vill lic scon
jthat the twvo yolmung sbnp-kcecpers at Aber-

inawr wyere on excellent terins with caeli
other, Hope talzing the uîpper band, and
regar(hnc Hfarold always as a boy ta t.e
eared for, petted, and sometirnes reprovcd.

There wvas a sort of idea kzept up 4till of
I{rarold moving on Qome day, -oin- ont into
die great world, and, in vie-w of tais, Hope
nide hinm some new shirts, and knittcd
stockings for hin at odd moments. <2hoos-
in- the colours lie fancicd most, she Iznittced
a1 good dcal of pleasmire into tiiose socks,
'ording Iiim to ualire an intcrest in their
progress, to decide on stitchcs aiud rilibings
-lie miglit just as Nvell have tbein exactly
as lie liked, she dcclared openly. And
Harold enjoyed the notice and attention;
lie was quite aecustomed to receive atten-
tion of aU sorts fromn any one and e! cry one.
Some people do corne in for Ithis sort
of thing quite apart from their own de-
servings.

Even poor Jonas*s worn face would relax
into a smile wvhcn the twvo 'a'ranglcd over a
shade of wvool by candie higlit, and Hlarold
aptly quotcd the old fable of the charnelcon.
ie lad could recite and sing very cleverly,

beguiling some of the sick man's weary
hours by luis voice. Hope would have donc
rnuch more tliî sew for hirn in rettura for
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this survice aloiii,, for lier heart wvas stili
wîiî with li î~ at times Nvhen ,:he
watched lie~r fatlîQr, suffering contintially,
poor mian, Loth in inind and biody.

H[arold wvas very good to Jonas ; lie hiad
c.are.,sing wnys with ail hielpless things,
childreîî and the biciz, and, as wve know, lie
likcd tu îplcase people at ail costs. Se lie
pickcd up scraps of newvs to interest Jonas,
not ahvays sticking to tlie exact trutli if the
story wantcd cînbellishing:ý lie hclpcd bim
to tlic best bits at meals-nattîrally, Htarold
himself talzing the iiext best, for Hope
didn't care for slicli things; and if the poor
man clîanccd to spcakz irritably to him in a
fit of Pain, %vlly H{arold Mever w1oticed it.
0O1, lio% Hfope blcscd 1dm in lier hecart for
lus forbearanco and gentleness! Ife hiad a
kzind hîeart, slue wvouId say to lierseif. And
on Sundlay cvcniîugs, when. the yotung fellow,
at .Tonas's rcquest, sang saune of the sick
man's favourite lîvinus, the ricli voice sound-
in- likze an angrels', Hope thonglit she miglit
bce pardoned for puttUng Iilm on a pedestal
and thinking Min very good, as well as
beautifil and fascinatiuig.

Sounetires, howcver, a littie word or look
of lus would jar on ber quita. suddenly, and
tien she feit as a clîild cloes whio gathers a
smilinct rose and is pricked by a hidden
tluorn, as Nvhen one iwht, after singing
'Abide wvith me' rnost siveetly to Jonas,
Hope foud tlîe boýy at bedtime outside the
bouse sauntering uip ani down in a chilly
mist.

'ýWhat are yon doing? Corne in; you
wvilI takze cMId,' shîc cried, la bier character
of sister-mother.

O h, let me bie a bit; I ivant a freshener
after ail tlîat, lymn-singing! ' was tue reply.

Hope feit a pang then. The hyran had
seerned to carry lier into a very holy of
holies, and to Hlarold it was just 'ail that
hiymn-singying!' And shelhad quite thought
lie biad feit tlue charm of the lovcly words.

Well, lie %vas but a boy-a young man.
Tliey do not feel likze wvoren. So she ex-
eused him to hierseif.

Jonas could not (Io %vitluout the lad uow.
The sick dcing to their surrouindiugsmr
firrly tlîan tue able-bodied, w'ho can seekz
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alield flir fre,,h intvre.,1. Ife talked con-
tinualIy tu H arold of the excitiugp scelles
of his past Iitè, oaf Ltiâ inienorab1e wvar Withi

Ilsiand of lus wvounid, from %Vhich it îv:s
liard1 to say %vhctlier lie bad dcrived ino-
pain or pleasur-tiic latter 1 )robably, ail1
things being fairly îeg I fe 1 sighe.d for
the City streets, tuu-lla'uld bympathised

with iîim ; of course, a, man %vould feel Iost
in this W'eish village.

II did it tor the gi1,'*oiia- explaincd.
'Nov, if 1 wvas oîlly uip iu îny 01(1 quarters
I should be well diretis'. he London
doctors Nvou1d sooi -ive me something to
brisk un my strengthi.'

I reaiiy thoughlt so, poor man ! Btit
]i-aroid knew. and i-tope izîmcw now, thnt 1mi:

<dys WCre iàitibered, andi tint. a journu-.
would tou sîrly. slik themsild the qitre
unitt of the fiilirig receptaclv. iiLt st il

i oir I)lsel.c( the Old miail, 'Ye., tliesue
cotintrvY (octors aie wvretciied sticks.'

4Di. Morris 1iuver sueins tu triflirâtand
iny conî1 fliiiît,* thL. pour inan inoaned -,muad
the Clieâtur doctor iiho wvab 1îli jut befotu

Soit came was just sucli anotlier-they h ad
neitiier of' tlîcîn anytlhiing new to sug 'e e.
I wonder if I should get quite strong iii the
01(1 streets. Yts aîlmost worth trvin g. t
mnust ask Il.

An(I so day by day flic painf'ul. strugglo
went on in poor Jonas'sý inid, to Ilope'.-
great distrcs. -She spoke of it to
Ïtlroldl.

JIOPE.



'0f corsre lie couldit bic rnoved;1 iù would
kill hmii oittrighlt,' said the lad.

Blut yoti encouragec in, this evening,
and said you %vould speakz to Dr. Morris'
Eaid IHope. ' Why did you (Io thai?'

', 1 iceers hlm 11P. oxie xntist keep
hlmi from bcmioaning- himself at any cost.'

I ~ hi~1cd andyawedandstretcbced
hiiseit'. lIe was tircd of bis long bout in
the siolk room.

I shall take A. turn ontside,' lie said.
' Corne too, Hope.'

' Oh n, I can't, 1 cant.!' shie cried
Fliarply. And yet something mnde lier go
to the littie garden gate and look sorrov-
fully after the careless yoting fellow.

llc miglit go ont into the siinshine, but
lier heart was ail but broken, she fet-
Jonas craving so sorely in bis pain and
wveakness a good she could not procure for
hlim. There was no time, no opportunity
fo~r shedding the tears that burnt bier eyes;
shie iust take lier sewing into the siek
chamber, and keep a placid countenance.

' Cam I bear this? P se asked herseif that
iglit, as she kueit, but raid no prayers, for

lier hecart sccmed bound in iron. And she
-iuswcred herseif 'that she could not, slie had
been tried to the extrerne limit of wbiat she
bad been able to bear.

$Should site accuse God of cruclty, anci
giv ili up? She togliorrt at ne moment
shle must, then a flond of tears cased her,
and iih biands clasped slic cried, '31y God,
have pity on me! Comfort thie soul of Tlîy
servant.' Slie was thinking of bier father iu
tlîat hazzt petition.

Mien she hurricdly crept downistairs to
the oid sofa in the littie roomn adjoining lier

-%hfs vbicre slie slept now, rince lie bad
become more bel plcsr.

Ile 'vas aslcep, and slie fell asleep too,
to wvake, frighitencid at the eng(tli nof lier

DBit on Was lyin- prc'aerftdy smiiing,
ortlyjiist awakca,ton. lle didn'Llknoi vvbeu
lie lind passc.d smcli a gond night. 1[ope

The~i porflovLit, lie ilnew it mot,
lind cre.pt lkea ]itle. child very close to the
great 1Ya-tlîer in bis vrealz<ncs-aye, in bis

unirrîî in~-uioîungto HM for pi(y in
pain, tbianking lM for ail relief.

Ilope rend the inorning prayer Wegs
ineehaffleally thani tisuial, and then dressed
and set about lier day'S 1wrk.

A visitor cane iii, ne of the largest pro-
prieton lu Aberiawr. Thcre n'as talk of
restoring tlîe old chureli, waliing in tile
churchiyard. The wîoric was to bc begun
immnediately, a-ad, wvhile thecehurcli n'as
shut, up, Mr. Allison ivas going to takze thc
duty, aud give a Sunday service dowvn hiere
in Abermawr in the large room at Ty AMawr.
Ty M-%awr wvas a fa.rmhioise, mot a stncs
throwv from the slîop.

Hope and bier fatiier wve.e both interested.
'You can go to chureli then, my girl,'

said thc old mian.
'I1 don't tli;nk I slial want to go,' said

Hope, thiuking of two things .- her flidier,
and the curate's plain words to lierself on biis
]ast visit.

IlI can sit with 'Mr. 1falhiiwell wirhle you
arc ln churcli,' dcclared H-arold.

&Yes, Hlarold looks aftcr me famnously,'
Jonas aflirmed. It ivas a gond day ivith
hlm; lie spoke brigh,,Itly on ail topior.

Jonas kept to bis intention of sending
Hlope to the service, and, to please him, slie
wnt.

'Mr. Aihison ran' lier, and sent lier %vord
lie sliould virit lier father thiat af'ternoon.
Shie was not sure if shie %vas 'giad or sorry to
hecar of iks intention.

Jonas wvas gflad ; lie ]iked the you-ng
citrate.

Ilope meant to ie vexed %vithi\Mr. Alilso-r,
if she found that bie tired or excited thc sick
manî, but she ivas quite unprepared for the
rapt peaeefuil look on lier father's face that,
evening-t, and the quiet tones in wvhichi lie
raid-' Sit down, my girl, rit down, Harold;
I've news for you, I shahl soon be wcl lIm
g>oing to the city uip above. 31r. Alson
says se. 1 'vonder 1 didu't sec it before. I
slan't fret after old London noiv. Thc
golden streets ivill content iue.'

Yen, Mr. Ailison liad listcncd- patiently
to the sick mns tales of bis stiffcrings ac
Ion-~ns and then simply, grently, led hlim
to this conclusion.

ll(*)Pl.'. ArVIL ISSO
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Jonas's frank nature, and eager aspirations

leapt at the tidings te a sudden lieiglit of
joy. Thcy feil again ut tiines Nvlwtn lie
r.membercd bis past shortcomings, bis
forgetfulness of God in bis days of he-alth
and strengthi, but was not God's xnercy as
ivide as that stretch from east to West, across
the moving w'ater field which bis sick room
ivindowv comxnanded ? «Would it net bie worst
sin of ail to mistrust that merey ?

lIe speke more openly te HTarold than to
1-Tope on these subjects, often mingling %vith
bis speech a few% words of earnest couinsei to
the lad.

'Serve God now, my boy, it is best and
happicst,' hie often said. '.31 greatcst grief
lying here is that I did net give Ilmr of
xny health and strength-very littie at
least,' hie murniured. Jonas i-as very sin-
cere; hie -vould not even condeinu bimself
beyond vhat lie feit te lie true.

And again, one day, 'Don'b leave ail to
the last, Harold. Nhen you corne te <lie,
like me, you wo't bc able te knecel to God
as a judge, but you eau put eut your hand
te 1{im as a friend.'

Alwa3-s cbildlike and simple-hearted,

Jonas, if lie féared, would not doubt, aud in
those Iast days a blessed pence possessed bis
spirit. lHe did net ïce thiat ilope's cahi
looks and. rneasured words covered a reijel-
lieus lieart, nor realise that Ilarold's easily
lient knees and sweet -singing w'ere the inere
outcoine of a good-untured desire te gratify
a sick man's wislies at any price. 1-ie would
lie for heours now, not sleeping but musing
it seemed, dvelling principally on thc juys
of tbat hecavenly city lie iiglit so soon be
permitted to bebeld.

There %vas a celebration of hioly Com-
munion for hilm one day in bis quitt reem.
Mari and Hope alone kueit by the bied, but
H-arold held up the sick mnan, and another
figure stoocl, with covered face, in the door-
wvay, the kind, little preacher from Conway.
H1e hiad corne over to say good-bye to bis old
acquaintance, and asked leave to rernain
during thc service, wvhieh 31r. Allison gladly
gyranted.

There were no local adieus to grieve poor
Joness tender becart nt the end. Ile <lied a
day or two later in bis slcep, Hlope, Who sit
by, unawvaxe when the gentle breathing sauk
inte silence.

IV.-bc contflLL.)

MONG the berees of the early
Churcli it is impossible te pass
over the narne of Thascius Cy-
plian. Ilis life -is se full -of

noble incidents and so closely hound up
'with the fortunes of the Churcli of bis day
as to afford us mueli profitable instruction.

Blorn at Carthage about the year 200, lie
passed forty-five years of bis life as a
beathen. 1-e %vas distinguished for bis
leaxning and eloquence, and, -.L a teaclher,
tex-ercisc-d no small influence over the public
mind. If we may believe bis self-accusations
in after life, bis eaxly yeaxs -werc deeply
btained wçith the sins of the heathen world.

At forty-fivie, however, Christ crossed bis
patli, and lie Nvas converted te tlie Christian
Faithi. It was ne balf-hearted conversion.
Hie became a cbamgcd ma. Like S.
Paul, lie fâced round about and started
afresb.

This is how lie hituscîf afl.crwards de-
scribed this crisis in bis career: 'lLiglit
from on hi,-li was shed abroad in a beaxt
freed from guilt., 'Wben 1 breathied the Spirit
of God and wvas clianged by the second birtli
into a new man. That ]ay open which
before had been close- 4 te me; that was
liglit where I had seen nothing but dark-
ness; that became easy which '4-- e wvas
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imposzýibie ; thait wbich was bevuid reason and the niost reverclitial, the voice of the
hecame botli rcasonable and natural. iwbolc. Christian Chlil ini the appointmcnt

.You sec, the. scaies had failen fromn bis of lier chief pastorzs. 1roin time to trne a,
eyes, and lie. saiw plainly the relities of little rearrangeinent is incccssary, as ivlicn
CGod. And hds new bolief lie furthwith put Chutrelh and nation, once identical, have
into, enerac-tic action. Hie was a inan of ceased te bac so.
rank and position, and lie. owfed a villa and It is clear, however, that a distinction
extensive gardens in the suburas of the ciLy jmust be mnade bettwcei the more nomination,
of Carthage.. i [e sold theni, and, like Bar- ani the ordination or consecration of a
nabis, devoted the moneo' to the relief of bishop. 'flic appointment, of a clergyman
the distresscd poor. A few more S. Cyprians by the Crown or anybocly eisc., docs net i-aise
in tlî. present day--a fcv more seif-surren- Min to this office. Lt is the solemn laying
lors frurn those'higli in position and power on ý-f thic hands ivith p rayer, as we have
'o the service of Christ andi H-is poor-woul witnessed in S. raill's Cathedi-al. and else-
do more to solve some of our présent diffi- îvherc.. Lt is those %v'he are thc.mselves
culties than ail other efforts put togyetbc-r. successors to, and representatives of the
Less profession and moire action is wvhat i - Aposties iyho alone can bequeath the grace
t,-ded. Lives and substance dev-oted to' and the autbority that belongr to their
the sevice of the Mste. Oisper-e as As t4dhe liather biath sent Me, even

The ealthatCypiandispaye as sesen 1 yit. Wecan neyer -iv'et
Christ ian woke up, th- Churcli of Carthage. others %vbat w-e ]lave uot rcceived ourselves.
And iu the :oeurze of a few years the Çyprian was duly elccted and consecrated
bishopric fztl' .a vacant, lie was almost Bisliop of Carthage.

unair~usy chosen. to occutpy it. This And the lirst liglit in which lic. appearu
privilege of sclecting a bishop appeaus from before us is that of a Clitrcli rleformer-a
die earlier trnes te have rested with the statinch advocate of Chulite discipline. N-e
main body if the faitbiful, somc-Linîes acting lind not been bishop two ycars before Uic.
flhrough their representatives, sometimes, as persecimtion of Decius (.%.. 250) brokze over
in this case, by -iction. S. Paul, in the Ithe Churcli %vith great violence. At Carthage
intercst of tbosc. particular ( urehes, sent it wrougit, sad havoc in the flock. Sorne
Timothy to Ephesus ami Titus to Cr.tc-; fled iiito safe retreats until tl.e eyranniy Nvas
S. James %vas chose» by tbosc. at Jc-rusalcui over. Ainong tlîem Cyprian; thotugh be
te preside ovtc: the Chutrcli there; wvhile stili, fromna (istaufc, gilidcd bis peope-
Matthias was eic.ctud by 120 disýciples te fill scnding them help, and %varning, ceun-
the place of the traitor Judas. At a later sc-l -nd comifort. Poubtless lie thiolight
pcriod, w-bea w-hiole nations submittcd tlîexr- bie conld bac of more real serv-ice in aîcting
selves to the Chirii;tian yokc. and joined the tlîus than in remaining to face the storm.
Churcb, it scemed naturai enough that %vitli Others there wvere whose tics kcept them
their leaders and riuleks sbouid lie the î-igiît te their homes. Some renounced the faith,
of solection. Thits, as the Emperor prc.sidcd Jsacrificedl te the gods, and were freed from
at Christian couincils, se lie chiose prcsbyters; ferilier persecution. Others a'-ailed tbiem-
for Lime cpiscopate. jselves nf the offer that w-as made, that for a

In Engliand, we may note, it is stili euls- sum of' rnoey they sbould reccive certificates
tomary for the sovereigu through ber Prime of biaving sacrifice& te the gods ivhen-t bey
Minister to nominate te this igli offic'e, Il.-d net donc se. A few-and a few oly-
thougli this nomination rnust first lac. sal- of those w-be prefecýssed Christ accepted ne
initted te the Cathedral Body foi- Iliîir ap- compromise, buit rc.soluteiy preprired to en-
proval, as rcprcszenting tic. dioe'-sc. dure ail for their Lord. 0f the sufferings

And this principkc is quite iintclligible. of these, xnany narratives have corne down te
The objcct ail aiong bas beeca one and the ws. Protractcd torture loft its lasting marks
samc-to obtain in tic qiiftest vry possible-. tpon some, and others <lied.
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By-and-by the btormn passed over, and boundless Clristian charity, and readily re-
tho sky clcared, and Çyprian rcturned to his cuive those wliose repentance ivas proved ta

Jflook. The firsb question thatu arose w'as as bc sincere.
to h treatment of those Who had iapsed or J This. was reasonable enouii(, but it of-
fallen away. A small pirty deniandcd that fended flic opposing party. They formed a
they should at once be re-admitted to the sehisin, altered their attitude, and con-
communion of the Cliureli, and that no kind demned the action of Cyprian in re-admit-
of punishinent !,houl1d bo inflicted upon thent. ting the lapsed ; and, professing a zeal for the

Now ~Ve must bear ini mmnd that in the greater purity of the Cihurcb, they placed a,
early Chuceh a discipline was upheld and mnan named Novatian ovcr them as Bishiop.
zidýiinistcrcd ivhich %vould semi strange to They became known as Novatianists, and for
us in this ninetecnth century. A Christian three buudred years dividcd and wveakened
known to have been guilty of a great sin the African Chu reh; aftcr vhich thev died Out.
,%Vas 1put to open penauee' b.y the Churcb. Alas! it wotid( have been. well had they
le hiad publicly to show signs of genuine been the first and last schismatics-well for
repentance before lie could bc received back the spread of Gospel truth, and iveil for the

tinto the conpany o! lie Faithful. Itivould peae of the Christian Churcb. WVe pra y in
sea that a confesz:ion in the face of the the Litauy to ho delivered from hieresy and

iwhole congregation was sometimes made by Iscliismr. The twvo are distinct. A1 hcatie
the guilty partyadtefoa csnh is one w1lc separates himaself from the faithl

1 %as permitted only te enter the churcli door, of the ( 'thlic. Church ta folloiw sonne doe
J without participation in the highest acts of trine of bis own. A sehisrnatic is one iwho
jdevotion. This discipline, as ive miglit sup- rebels against bec order and governiment, to

pose, had a most wvholesome cffcct. It Izept set up some new formi for himself. ]3oth
the Standard o! Christian living bighb. It iealzen Christian effort, because thcy divideJirspired inen with a deep sense of the it; and both set aside the dying wvish of the

uito! sin. It caused them ta value Chris- Lord ' that tbcey rnay bc one.'
tiau privileges. It made the Christian j leresy showed ilsel! early i't the Chris-
calling a great re.,lity: And it must be re- tian Cliureh. S. P~aul mentions Alexander,

Jmembered that the Churcli stili regards dis- lfymcnreus, and I'hiletus, as having erred
cipliire as neeessary ta holiness, and teaclies Jconcerning the faith. And Simon o! Samaria

us.ta ay achAàWcdnesday that ils re- causedl scrions trouble to S. Peter. S. John,
stortionis ' M'Zh tabc %Vishd.' n -ritirigr to the seven Chiiches of the

It is quite apparent that the discipline ; 1evelatiou, speaks of the 'Nicolaitanes as
of the Church o! Cartixage was in danger of already a formidable body; and the great
beiu- trampled on. And this S. Cyprian gnostic beresy had arisen before bis death.

Jperceivcd. Those %vho had suffcred began Yet out o! evil GodI bring-s good. S. Paul
to dlaim a right te answer for ihose w%,ho bad does tnot hesitate te sly, "'TIc.re mnLst hoc
fallen. The merits of the one case were to heresies among you, tle'.G they vhicli are
ruale up, for the fauits o! the otimer. Martyr approvcd may bo made man;fcest.' WVhen
tickets-%ere distributed, exempting the lapsed -iercsies are rife, tbu faiLli is de£3ned, and
fromn punishment. It was indeed -_ systera crccds are framed, and lthe tarutli is -.,in-
of indulgences not unlike those o! the in- dicatea. And have tbey not been themeans

jfamous Tetzel in the days'of Luther. This at times o! preserving some aspect o! truth
gross corruption Cyprian sternly and un- which the Churcli had well-nigh forgotten ?
Ilinchingy opposeci. le %vould recognise *The Gnosticism o! the early days -%vas a
*no sucli testimoniale. A xnan must repent -rafting of Christ.ianity upon beathen phile-
of his own sins, and not until ho bu& done sopby. Was God in titis %vay preservinig
sa, could lie bo admitted-to te corimunion uil that was good in heathenismn that il.
.ohho iChurcb. levrould noet ohaTdupon inight bc brouglit ont and perfccted in
the 'weacer brethren. Hie vould e-xercise a Christianit.y?
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A further test of S. Cypriant's faitli w-as
cre longy afforded. The plaguîe v'isited Car-
thage %vith great, severity. "«e 1-now sorne-
thing of this discase from tho accouints that
survive of its ravages in Londoii-how it
swept away whole families ani households.
None could approacli those who were strieken
ivithout imminent risk, to thecir own lives.
Ail tho air bocame infectcd, and business
was entirely stispcndcd. Thoso %vho couic),
flcd, and the dcad wvore buricd by the cart-
load in vast pits due for tho purpose.

At Cartliagc the bocathen. rcgardcd the
Plague as a punishment, for thoir leniency
te the Christians, and thq? wandered about
in gangs, k-iiling thoso thz-t came in thoir
wvay. It was thon that, tie Christians rose
to the full beauty of tiîeir fàaith. Instead of
thinkiing of flighit, Cyprian calcd togethor
bis iviole flock, remindin g theîn. of the
Iord's injunction to do good te hoeathon
and ]Jublicans, and to love thecir cuomies.
Those ivho biad money wvcre to bestoiv it
frcely. Thoso %v'ho had not were to give the
labour of their liands. ' The majority of
our brcthren,' wrote I-ontius, Cvprian's
(leacon, in describinng it afterwards, ' took
care of everyone but theniselves; by nursing
the~ sick and watching ovor thom iii Christ,
they cauglit the disorder whichi thoy healed
in others, and breatlîed their last %vith joy ;
some bare in thcir arms and bosoms; the

bodies of dead saints; and having closod
the eyes of the dying, and bathed their
corpsos, and perforrned the iast obscquies,
received the same treatmcnt at the hands of
thecir bretliren. But,' bc adds, ' the very
reverse of this w~as doue by the hoathien ;
those ivlîo wvcre sickcningl thoy drove frorn
thom; they fled from their dcarest frionds;
they threw thomn expiring into the streots,
and turned from their unburiod corpzes ivith
looks of ioathing.'

M'bat wonder that a Gospel which slîowed
sucli poweor in adversity should go on gather-
ing to itself from, other religrions, and force
its way in the world!

It was not long alter this that, Çyprian
himself was called to bis martyr's crown.
A brief pause, and the storm. returned. He
was bohieaded in Lis owvn city in the presence
of many of bis flookz, some of w'hom climbed
up into the trocs surrouniding the place of
execution, that thoy mighit sce the Iast of
their beloved Bishop. lie lias lcft a noble
record bohind in. lIe had striven for
urnty. lie had strivon also to maintain
Cliurcli discipline, while not forgetfül of
Christian charity. lus one idea was to
foliow in the stops of bis Master, and do

is work; and thouih bis own particular
brandi of the Church lias perishcd, bis namne
is stili the honoured possession of the faith-
fui throughout, the world. J. if. M.

BLUE J3RRIES.

WONDER if tbere are blueborries
in England ? I wonder if blue-
berry pie dark-ens the lips of

il -ery Niiiage child frorn July tili
October ? 1 shouid like to feol quite sure
that we liad sontiihing bore wvhieh you lhave
îàot, in EngIland. Ilion 1 should triuimplh.
You are se impressod with the idea that you.
have ail the good and nico thingVs in the
vrorld, that one finds quite a gice in dis-
covcring, souteltisîg of which we enjoy the
nionopoly.

But, don't mistak-e me noiv. I love the
old land-my own in ene sonse-since my
own ancestors fought for the ' good king-,' in
days wien Ca;alier and Roundhead struggled
for the znastery. 1 callit "Vhome' stili.
But yet this other land is Ilhome' too, and
since among the band) of United Empire
loyalists-. But there, I arn wandering
too far afield ; let me corne back te, the blu e-
berrie.s. If I were to go to Enland and
not sec black rnouti in summer, i àould
miss a farniliar landmnark.

APWL 1880
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'Tli old country is too old for blueberries.
'Ihcre arc too many fect treading lier %vaste
1ands. Nay, lias she any waste lands ? The
blueberry loves retircînent. It shiinis froin
thie rude gaze of those ivhiose livclihood is
to shrcd its clustercd hcads, and bring, it
from its wvind- blowvn %vilds and frecdom to
thc market.

It ivas of the blîiebcrry Gray wrote w~lien
hie said

Feul mnv. a flower is born to blusli unseen
An*id waste its sveetness on the desert air.
I hear a wise reader exclaim, ' Oh! do

blueherries blush! ' Yes, in deed, they do!
Sometimes with the pearly bloom one secs
on a piece of ehalcdony wvhich one lias
chipped out of its home in the trap cliff.
Soi.aetimes withi the ruddy crimson of the
wild grape, ivien-thce frost baving bi tten
off the leaves-sotue great troc is seen gar-
landed to its top with fat little bunches for
the ' tipples ' of the hlackbirds and robins.
Sometimes Nvithi the dubky purpie ne ad-
mires in the velvet of a prize pansy. And
as for « sweetness,' I positively declare that
once driving along a distant road through
tracks of 'lberry barrons,' I bad cvery
moment %vhiffs of Nvhiolesome, fruity fra-
grance from 'miles and miles' of 'bine-
bernies.' In that case the 'siveetness' wus
,not 'wiasted.'

Let me tell you sometbing of the home
of the blueberry. The coast of Nova Scotia
is almost entirely girdedl by walls of g. nite
rock. In some parts, for many miles inland,
there are or have been heavy. forests of
spruce and pine, as well as other trees.
Througyh these the forest fires have ragred,
and over these blaekened wastes the blue-
berry Lublics sprcad an~d bcar thecir beautiful
and useful fruit.

Slhcep-laurcl, swect- fern, wintcrgreen,
goldcu rod, aster, and ail kinds of mo&se
arc there, and the blueberry never fails to
put in its soft barmonizing blue to counter-
balance so mucli ycllow in that dry and
bleached hierbage.

There the moose bometimes la-s and
bears corne for dess-ert, after a porcupine
dinner. Thiere ait day long the onlyehc

are the 'rat tat' of ic woodpeckers that

throng tic trunks of that flan-c-blighitcd
forest, the sercam of the jay, or~ the distant
warblc o? the Nova Scotia niglitingule
(which I may as ivclI say, for the information
of my reciders, is thefrog) from, some ocea-
sional ramn-bol or swamp.

Therc is soinething curlous about the
blucberry plant. For thousands of years
every sort of tree, plant, and shrub may bc
found on a tract o? land, but tliere are no
blueberries. But let fire spread over that
land, and Io! niext year the place is covereci
with blueberry plants so tbick: one could not
put a foot down without trampling them.

On low bushies with narrow rigeý--reen
leaves these berrnes grow, sometimes in open
ground, ivith the unches like ivell-fihled
grape clusters.

Berry-pickers are amateurs and profes-
sionalsz. The latter bave many types. Ilcre
is one, this stately negress with a tiventy-
quart basket on lier head. Ordinarily slie
is a shambling ininteresting object enoughi,
but now that ivighit on lier lîead makes bier
stop squarely, and tighltcns the muscles of
lier neck and shoulders tili she is quite
graceful. She will tell you bow many
quarts she sold last year, and hiow many
littie dresses and socks and shoes shie bouglit
with ' blueberries for dem childrcn.'

Or there is another type in that group of
fisher people, rougli of skin and loud of~
voice, the men with great, brawny bands
tbat scein to hold awvkward1y the tin pails
for picking, the women swinging along witlh
a running- lire o? jest, and a general air of
baving a good time. H-ere are Johin and
Abby wvitli Alonzo their son. Jolin six feet
thre inclies in bis soce, and robed in a
suit of bright blue overalîs; and' Abby' in
stature some four feet-' breadth accord-
ing '-%with lier calico gown gathered on
a band somcwhcre in the region of ber
shoulders.

These people, besides maldng the fruit
an article ù? daily diet, dry thcm ini large
quantities for the winter, or float them in
cas1,s of watcr, in whieh they keep admirably.

Thie amateurs arc ' City folk,' hike Our-
selves,? 'wlo go for a day's pleasuring intu
the %vilds. Wc had a dear old lady friend
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wiUi 1nF, and sbe vrantcd to ph.!k blueber- crcamy wliite mass lies i an eddy of purpie
ries once acr«in in a real bon(' jide pail, jilice; and wlien a sighl of satisfaction rises
froin a lo. debarren. A fishierman led from anxious brcaste, aind a plised murmur
lis for two miles under a broiiing, suin, to of 'Biueberry gyrunt' is heard, then and
the very heart of the ' plains.' cVe came, then aloue in more sensýes than onie Cali
%we saw, and we conquiiered.' Frcshi and mortal man do fuit justic to 1 bucherries.'
dlainty we iwcnt in. Footsore, stinbiurnt, G. J. D. P.
wvith hiair iu knots, aching baclzs, and eycs Nole by the7~ZIo.W are neariy sure
bitten witi rnosquitocs and black flis-lt we hiave blueberries iu Enyland, but Nve Cali
%vas tiîus Nre came out. ]»lt, oh, wirbt sighits tilem bilberries or wh idelpi', or ci:
ire saw! The bill sides, biie. as Vitli jbc)-?-ics. They -rowr on low shrîîbs on our
flo)wcred hleatiier, ail fruit, to ha g.tee ivst lad-o ehv tl atancis,

l' ae fnes ,nopis uktbses we assure our friend-and they send ou*
'flirty-five quarts We carricd home îvithi littie ones home %vitli pulrpie rnouths and

lis that afternoon. Theîy are now dryiing 11 stained pinaforcs, but hiardiy %vcigý1hted îvith
tbe attic on old newspapcrs. And, dear suchijuicy loads as we rond of iere. Stili,
reader , it is such a comifort to Iznow thcy are tiough;I we know nothing of the delicacv
there, and that wre have not to gather them cziiud c'Bluebcr gr Il u odcuty
:îll over agyain to-morrow. )Vcll, 1 bave jwe could invite our coutsinis in Nova Soi
donc bluieberries justice, you. will say. 'N(), to a happy day bilberry pickiîig, or even to,
gentie reader, xiot yet. Wlien the xnaid a splendid smoking biflirry.'pud(ding at

ringsl in riplifted hands a di-sl vehere a (innier-tiine.

Q•hei C.5 Qc lucre aJotc làt i fbc '0 lilb il rof 11uii~ i
l'y i«Mr~ 1%x Jolî i-, M.A.

Etalk together as -ive go
Ail sadly down Ulic patht of life;

Brokeni -vith pain, ana bentwit'huwoe,
-~Or îvcariod with tlie aniy strife :
O corne, Thon crucificd! draw near:

Val ilius titi the nlighit is litre.

When cares opprcss, and doubits arise,
Corne necar and join us as WCe go;

0 take the dituness froin our eycs,
That ire niay sec Thy face and know!

Say ini our cars tic word of peace;
Alid bid the doubt and angunisx ccase.

L !as the xwidow wccps lier loss,
Wlhcn Thon art gene eur spirits fail;

0ur sins bave nailcdl Thoe to tiîo cross,
And sadly ive pats dowu. thoc vale;

0 Josu, corne froin ont tic tornb
IWhcre thcy bave laid Tice,-Saviour, couic:
De with us, Lord.!-F-org-ivo tue sin;

Coule, talk witli us: env licarts are sad!
Thy irords shiahl rnale theni humn iithiu !

Thy ]ovin- voico shahl inake thorn glad.
Walk by onr side, and. îitlh us stay;
The niglit is ricar; far spent the day.

Tiiese sins have hid Thea îroni our siglit;
Yet, Lord, xve fain would do Thy will.

We bIdxe tilt evil, love thle Y;ght;,
But, ol ! sonîciîov, rec stumnble stili!

Drawt% rear, aîîd let us hold. Thy hîand;
Without Thcc, Lord, ive cannot stand.

Thon praycdst, once, tha-rt ail of Thine
Migbit from the cvi. thingi ho kcept;

But ivec have ]ost the grace divine;
For sml assailcd us as iWe sicpt.

0 corne! 0ur oil is ail but spent;
Wc'» love Tihce, 'ordl, and wc repent.

Corne, Saviour, coule! and with us slip;
The niglit is draing on apace;

Corne, break the bread, alld pour* the cep,
That wo rnay sec and kiio% Thy face!

Corne! drink îrith us Uic sacrcd. wine
An)d £ccd us îvith the brcad divine.

And when, bcfore the finil gate
WVc .taud, and shrinkz witlî morfal foar;

Thon iz Wo liait disconsolate,
Wilt Thon not-, as of oid, draw necarP

'Bidu witlî us through that. airftil Niglit,
And lcad us safcly to Uic Fgrt
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T. wa s a sinuicr Stinday after-
n.01 unv ycars ugo, and the

~i ~,ti*iiîiiielayali along the
xiii ge btrect. 13y twos and

tliînev the village full, %verc stragg]ing home
froin c.hureli, xiot byany means in too much
butrry fur a littie friLritly talk wit1î ecd
othier as they wvcnt.

Bukt uld Mr. andt Mis;. Welby, as they
wtent vil auîu iii afin, but:md tu be too bu,,y
tdllkiing tu lILt e tiiei fur mure thari a ivJd or
it bmilu tu tiAcir aqljtnc.Tlicy were
the mv.t w~ei-to.do foills iu the ~i]~,andt
tlw mnc it regular in at tendance at chtircli
atid Sutuday afternoon %iould not Lave beemned
like itseif %without their sober old-fàaý,liuned
figures passingP aiong the village street,

Alvwys bide by bide, %% hilt thecir roby little
setr%.trnt maid fullowed at a short distance.

Mr. Welby ias a gentle-lookzing old man
gencrally, but on this partieular Stunday
afterne,)n Le lookcd grave and almost
annoyedi, and bis wifu*s soft placid face
lookcite( a littie grieved, as if for sympathy.

And yct it was only the sermon that they
Nîerc tallingy about, as they paced on together.

'No!' lie %vas saying. 'I1 doiit agree with
it. l'in old-fiislioned I suppose, and I
hoit witli %ýhat I %%as broug-lit up to. "A

cdusGudl," it uscd to say when I learnt
the Catecisin, Il anda vîsit tire sins of tire
fAtlreîs upunl the chilJm'orr Io thre third (tfd

j;,~it~ gucitio."It's notscriptuiral, ths
new nution about everyone being God's
child-bad folks and ail. There's cove-
nianted mercies fur soine, and tlm'-e's others
that are 'vesscls of wrath. And _.- stands to
reason that those that are properly brought
up mnust Ftand the best chance.'

'But,' said lus %vife's gentie voice, lit
scmns vcry liard on those that have*' been
properly broight up, and never liad a fair
chance, poor thingS '

'0 f cour-ze it ii,' auswcrecd ber liusband,
promptly. ' But it can't be lielpcd. The
sins of thc fitlir-tliats %vluat it is. Just

look and sec if it isn't Fo really. Thcere's that
fellow Wood-Jaines Wood-a regrular bad
lot he*6 boe, and clicateil me andt ever so
rnany more. Andt look at is chilitren. No
mother, and ruinning about the place as
raggedl and iniserable as any beggrar's
children, andt al tirotigi their father's bad
conlict.'

.Nrs. NVelby sighed. Slhe bhad vexed lier
mutherly hiart on the miserable condition
of thc little Wuots inany a time, thinkitug
of hier own deat babies andt huw tenderly
they wouild bave been careit for fte a
but lived.riftyha

'Poor little tliing,' she su id. 'It*â a
pity they can't be better donc to.'

&Nay!' said ber his bauid, stoittly. 'rlm
sorry fur them, but it ivotld not be fair if
evcry scamp's children wcre to be as well off
as those that belong to respectable folks.
Ites contrary to Seripture.'

The wvords were still on his lips wlien a
womnan came itp the rouit to incet themn,
rather hastily, %vith a grave important face.

Oh 1 Mr. Welby, have you lieard the
news ?' she asked, stopping before them,
andt speaking in a, low, almost awe-struck
voice. ' Nay ! I've not hieardit i long
niyself, but they've just sent iup to fetch me
to corne anit lay hM out. Jim Woocl'ý
deait.'

'Nay! you don't say so,' cried the old
man, looking shockced as well as astonisbed.
"'Why!' we were just talking about hlm.
Wlien did that bappen? '

1 Only this forenoon. Rt %ere very s:mddcn,
but he'd been ailing a good while, anit the
doctor toit hlm lie miglit go any time.
He'd got about to the far end of everything,
I doubt.'

She nodded, andt busUlei on, and the olt
couple went on up to their cosy littie bouse
almost without speaking a %word.

They ivere sulent, too, over their cup of
tea in Lhe pleusant little Suinday parlour.
I¶irs. Welby wvas thinking of tiose two poor
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IiUle CII2dre~,a bo anda girl, left $Vitlottt l, ia e ry d r b n >0 c m ~ m

'L friend in tihe %vor]d ats far as she knew ga n a he d idotrk-sra g
1B1t she did no".lk E L o 
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ask be to tae lnotller turn wvitil birn. bX n rter lime~ of saiio~
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couldni't help spealing ta tlicm, and tliey'v'e
foliowcd me up here. Could yout-could
your put thema up, wife, just for ta-niglît? 1
don't like sending them down home nlgain,
and1 1dm Iyin g there.'

'1To ho sure I eau,' answered Mis. Welby,
promptly. ' Came in, my dears.' She
gatliercd thc two frighitened little creatures
iiita lier inotlierly arius and drelv thein into
thre bouse; and lier liusband saw no more of
lier, or of thre i'osy-clrecked maid cither,
tuntil the poor little tliingys had been fcd and
comnforted, and were forgetting the troubles
of the long strange day in slcep.

The two aid people said very little about
tihe cilidren. that niglit, but Mrs. WNelby
1)ent over thecr before she went ta rest with
a tender recolction of lier own three, safe
ini their 1 clurchyard bcd.'

And sire was plerrsed to sec, tire next
morning-, how ranci interest licr husband
toolc in tbem and ticir littie ways. 11e had
alwrays been fond of ebidren.

Presently Mr. WMelby, stili looking ratirer
zibashied, asked bis wife if sie would mind
keeping tire ebilciren tiii after the funeral.

Tley're icft, quite destitute by what I.
eau malce out,' lie said, ' and it seems liard
ta pack theru off ta the wrorkhouse, and
their father flot buricd yet.'

' Vcry. weii, My dear, ansvered Mrs.
Welby, placidly. But ta herseif she saici,
' 1I rrov yout bâtter than yau kcnaw yourself,
IXry aid mari. And if you find tire heart ta
pack tbese chldren off ta the workhouse
aific) tbeir fatlier's buricci, I shial be very
mucîr surpriscd!

Anci, indecd, Mr. Weiby proeeedcd ta
give arders for 'la bit of decent biacir,' for
tire two ebidren, in a way that, did flot look
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much as if hc irrtended thieiri to go awvay
immediately.

Nothing more was saici betwcen tire two
aid folks for the present; anrd the days
passcd on and stili nathurrg was said about
scnding thre chidren away. It began to bo
under4tood thiat thcy ivcre there 'for good,'
and they grcev rosy and merry, and seemed
to ho in a fair, .way ta forget that, they had
ever hiad a iess happy home.

But Mrs. Welby did nat forget, -and one
iglt after she bad carricd t.hem off to bed,

tresh from a romp with the indulgent oid
man, she carme baek rcsalved to speak out
wlhat wvas in ber minci.

' George!1' she said, 1 lôw about visiting
thre sins of tire fathers upori thre chidren ?
Ibat's not what you're doiing now. No one
would think that James Wood bad cheated
you to sc yon with James Wood's chilciren.'

Once more Mr. Weiby looked rather
ashaxned.

II can't hielp it,' lie said. II can't do
different, somehaw.'

'But if it isu't scriptural, Goe.'sbe
ivent an smiling to herzeif.

'I can't help il,' hesaid again. 'But the
feeling I bave in My hcait, towards those
chiidren-I can't believe but wliat God put
itthere. And .thcre's texts in tire Bible that
agreé, with it well enougir. Lts a puzzle te,
know bow to, expiain it ail.'

'I1 can't explain it,' said bis wvife gehtly.
'But it seems ta me that folks are often
beâter than their own notions if thiey'l1 do
what their heart tells thein is riglit. And
if tbat's so it's flot mucir to be wondered at
thiat t3od should be better than aur poor
notions of HIim.'

1fr.EN SIrIPos.
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(Our j£11Iniu ffrtatnrcm
III -JL I~11ONSSTHtE CHES.YUT .JiIZE.

lIE was a beautiful creature, and
I shial nover forgct my first im-
pression of lier as she stoodýpaw-
in& the ground and tossing lier

rofined head and glorious ruane. Uer eyes
tee: how fuill of intelligence, lîow full of
deep rncaning, how full of impatience and
excitement! Shie had an earnest nind and
a noble heart, -thougli at timos she was a
little too quiek in lier temper for mopt
people-,

It is astonishing how slow some people
are to appreciate genius! They think mon
and herses can always do tlîings with
xneasured paco, and carry a yard measure
and an hour.glass in their pockets to tabu-
late every movoment. Tboy malieno allow-
ance for a littie dash, fun, or excitement.
Anytbing out of the wvay chafes tbern ei-
ceeding1j. I think they must always have
been at the top of tlir class, and nover get
inte, a scrape, in their livee. 1 do not like
such people, and 1 knowv Marchioness did
not; shoe alw.ty. tosscd lier boad violently
w~hen she saw thom, and bad iii not beený
for lier sobor companion in hiarness she wveuld
have lîcen dclightocl te '1upset the coachi'
wb'en thcy were insido, it, on purpose to
spite theni. But tlîey seldorn did got inside
it, for Marchioness's owner hiad as groat a
dislikze to stupid people as Marchioness lier-
self bad.

tNarebioness wvas one of a tcarn of four in
a famous drag. I often thiuk that she
must have pulled the drag and the othor
tliree horses along with it, for sho had. that
bad practice, mueli to lie avoided, of doing
evorybodly's work as well as lier own. This
is a bad practico and one I neyer follow,
because not only is it exhausting te ono's
owvn strength, but is extremoly bad for other
people.. It makzes thorn very selfisli and
exacting.
. The fact is -Iarchioness was too hot for
the tcam. It must have .been a siltte set

lier galloping down the hill-say sucli bilis
as the old road down into fleor, or the blli
down into Tyncmouth, or ny of thoe old-
%vorld roads like the side of a bouse, for I
amn certain she would noever bave taken
thingys quietly whilst she bad the chance of
dragging thrco others-I wvas going to say
human boings-along -vith -lier. Horses are
nearly hum an, are thoy not? Degs are,I1
somnetimes think,' quite.

Sho was quieter Nvith one coinpanion thian
with three. It is not .nearly se PxCiting to
drag one creaturo along as it isto pull thlrce.
So Marchion ess came to. a .quiet. bouse on
the bilis of Gwent te bc eue of au quiet.pair.
IlWhiat do yov. takoe me for?' sUe eaid, with
Uer brighit eyes ,and snorting. nostrils, tUe
first morning T wvnt to stroke Uier silky
neck. And aý sUe stood tUere in aIl. lier
beau.ty accepting xny adir~ation, slie re-
minded me of the description i Job of the
war-horse, do you, remember it ?. 'HIast thon
gfiven the borse strenih?. hast thou clothed
bis nock with thunder? Canst thou. makze
hirn afïaid as a gr;ýsshopper ? The giory of
bis nostrils is terrible, li-e paveth in the
valloy, and rejoi.ceti iii bis strength: lie
goeth eut, te moot tUe armed mnen.' Now
this is *just wbat LIrcli!Qness ivould have
deli'ghted in, and I.oftcn .used to faney hoiv
slie wvould have dashed against tUe enemy's
iron ranlis .in a ch arge, shaken bersoif,
neiglieç, foamed at the inouth, and geone at
it a<gain with renewcd vigour.,

'What do you take me for ? 1 wvonder,'
she seomed to say to me. ' Do you think I
look as if 1 ivere going to make one of a
quiet pair? Not if I know it; at least, lot
the other one Uc whiat lie may, 1 amrn ft
geing te Uce quiet.' And she liept lier word.
To be one of a quiet pair in a family
cafrnage was by ne means consonant with
the nature of 2Marchioness. A. quiet pair!
Where is sucli a tlîingé te be found ? A quiet
pair means a well-matehîed pair. Did any-
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body ever find a quiet wvel-matelied pair in
friendship or in niatrimony ? A pair the
saine size, the saine colour, witli the saine
paces going a steady jog-trot together, elank,
clanic over tic liard road, like the feet of
one instead of the feet of two? Ne, no.
Seldoin do wve find anything of the sort.
The taîl marries tlîe shiort., the fiery temper
takzes to the quiet disposition, the quiek im-
patientL mid lias to, put up witl the slow
calculating temperament, one is lazy and
the other does ail the work.

It is said that wvhen the mother of the
fiery general, Sir David Baird, heard that
lier son bad been takzen prisoner and that
the prisoners were tied two and two, the old
lady, after musing for a moment, said:
'Lord pity the duiel that's tied to our
Davie!1' I have always thouglit the oid
lady vas wrong. It is much barder for a
fury to be tied to a slug, than for a slug to
lie tied to a fury. Ouriously enotugli, to lie
tied to a slug wvas always the fate of 'Mar-
chioness. No horse could ever be got to go
perfectly with lier. Perhiaps tlîis was foîtu-
nate, as two of the saine sort rnighit have
fiown to the worid's end togetlier, dr-aggingy
after themn the respectable family carnagre
and its passengers. How often have I seen
ber splendid dark, cbesnut lhead tossing witlî
pride and impatience, lier liglit-coloured
manc thrown back like a rave of the sea,
and bier hoofs striking sparks from the stony
road, as furious at lier lieavy brown com-
panion's slowness, she did bis work and lier
own too, with a contemptuous jaunty air
that made liglit of ail dimeiultie.

flut nobody, whetlîer man or bcast, eau go
on esbausting biseif for ever; and after a
few ycars of willing work and intense excite-
ment the strength of Marchiones began -to
fail. lRhcumatisrn set iu; shue trotted along
as inrrily as ever, but we never knew -when
she miglit faîl, and after two or three narrowv
escapes ià Nvas dccided, that slîe must do no
more carrnage wvork. Slue was turned int&,
tlie field, and for the future a life of leisure
and retirement wvas to, lie bers, with a tiuiy
old pony as an attendant. I slîould like to
say a great deal about this pony, but must
],cep to thersubjeet in baud.

A strong affection sprang up betveen the
dapper littie Alice and the majestic 'iar-
chioness; but do ivliat we would the latter
wvas iinhappy. She wvas pining for work, for
occupation ; slie ivas tired of the monotonous
green grass, and saw no beauty in the muddy
pond.

Slie grcw ragge d-looking and unkernpt,
and seemned neglectcd and miserable. And
yet she ivas not neglected. She vas sup-
Plied ivith tbe best of food, taken into the
stable at niglits when it was cold, and, in
short, treated vth ail the respect hier rank,
beauty, and character deserved. Wlien slie
saw the carniage go out she, would, corne
nefghing up, the drive as mucli as to say,
'Who lias talcen my place? 31y occupa-
tion's gone.'

What was to be donc ? It ivas decided
that as Marchioness was evidently unhappy
with nothing to do, she mnust lie put to liglit
farm-work. So she was given over to, the
hailiff, a kind man, fully avare of lier con-
sequence and wortb. Wliat a degradation!
Nothing of the kind, 1 assure you. Like
most people, I amn not so youug as 1 usea te
lie, and yet I sliould bce very sorry to lie con-
sidered past work. I should die of dulness.
I should. feel borcd from, morniug to niglit if
I were not allowed to do anything. Icannot
take part in the severer studies that delighted
my prime, but I eau stili do a littUe liglit
literary work. I- cannot walkc the many
miles .1 uscd, but I ean stili nakce a good
tramp on a fine day. I arn not fit for a
day's hunting, but I can stili enjoy a drive
to, cover.

I sawv an old mnan the other day; lie vas
a poor old fellov eceping by the roadside;
lie could bardly get along, yet lie carried a
load of faggots on his liead. My companion
was indignant : '"Vhat a shame that an old
z.nan iehct.;d ca-ry sucli a loadil' ' Not at
ail,' saià 1; Ilit inakes the old man happy to
think that, lie eau stili lie of some little-use
in the world. Ife will be quite proud to
go into bis cottage with his Io-id, and rejoice
bis old Nvife's- heart with.his superior strength.'
I arn sure Marehioness thought exactly the
sanie. 'It is a pleasure to go into the field
and se lier plough. Shedoes it so.well and
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so thoroug-hly, archinig lier neec and lifting
bier feet so proudly. Shie is treated very
gently, and as she is somcewbat, dainty and
aristocratie in lier tastes, as becomes lier
higli lineage, she is given more dainty and
delicate food than the carthorses. Shc bas
taken part ini the autumu ploughing this
year, and 1 arn sure that ber briglit looks
show that she lias lcarnt to consider a plotugl
more useful than a carrnage.

lier fiery youthfül spirit lias tained dovn
into an old age of wisdom, and she shows3
forth a great losson to us ail, namely, that if
we cannot do one sort of wvork we must try
anotlior, for we can nover be happy in idie-
ness. The palm-treo, the noblcst troe of ail,
hears fruit to, the endi, and old age is no0

WONDER if any readers of Tir,
BANRhave ever heard of an old

black nman, -%vlio died in Camaia
ÎE ome few year.3 since, aged one

liundred and twventy years? His name wvas
Johinson. Uncle, Johnson, tlie noiglibours
called huîn, after the fashion of the country.
lie was a-wonderfal old fellow, witli a grood
memory to the last, and plenty of storie.; to
toil of the things hoe had heard and scen in
bis young days. Ho said lie was a grown
man whon tlie States of Aunenica pro-
claimed themaselves independent of the
mother-country, and lie recollectod tlirow-
ing firobalis to celebrate the Declaration of
Independonce.

And ho remembered C neral Washington
too. 'I tait de General's torse in our yard,
wvhile he take his dinner %with massa.'

0f course Johnson was a slave in thoso
days, but wlien he came to be a liundred
years old ho was giver. bhis liberty as a thth-
day present, and ' massa' sent him to Canada,
the nearest ' froe' country.

But the most wonderful and real tbing
about old Johinson was his religion. Negroos
are gonerally fond of singing hymnis and

excuse for indolence. Only one thing makes
me iiahappy. Marchioncss's teeth are failing,
an 1 ifear oats and chati wvill sonn te pain
and grief to lier. 1I(do not know of any
dentist ivbo makies artiticial teetli for liorses.
1 vislh I did. Somo people hint something
abýut a quiek and painless death for Mar-
chioness; but would they like it themnselves,
I wvonder ? One tbing I arn sure of, Mar-
chioness shall live as long as she will, and as
long as slie can, and she elhal do as nincl or
as littie workz as slue pleases, and not, one
stiteli more. She shah lhave lier oat.9 ground,
and if any one knowvs of a geod cookery-
book for toothless liorses, perhaps they wiII
be so kind as to tel] me of it.

ELZABETHIIHARCOUlRT -MITCHELL.

attendingy emotionial meetings, but this old
felloiw secined to live in bis belief, to live
and rojoice in it ail the inany days of bis
long life.

No living soul knewv Johinson witliout this
support, but hoe bimself says that ho was a
big lad before ever bis tliougbts were turnod
towards heaven. and God, and thon one of
lis simple ideas was shame tbat the cattle
should kacel tefore tliey lay dowa to rest,
and hoe go to ted prayerless.

Shame and a sense of sin made the young
slave very unhappy at this time ; indeed, ho
fell into a state of utter despair. lie thouglit
that God was very far off, frowning and
angry, and lie was a poor fellow, sinful and
wretelied. Mbat eould hoe do!

A strngoey negro passing by now lot a
streak of liglit into the sad beart, telling
him of the Lamb of God whlo taketh away
the sin of the 'world.

That niglit young Johnson spent in the
woods, far away froin human kind, eryîng,
through. ail the dark hours, ' Oh Lamb of
God, have znercy on this poor man!'

And God, 'who moves in a mystonions
way, came at the ery, and sent lus Spirit to

1 ýî--flTdC
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cornfort the earncst negro boy and teach him
heavenly trtîths.

After that, wvhatcver bappened, it %vas
always stinsbine wvith Johinson; and bis one
idea wvas to makze bis brother-slaves as happy
as inseif.

Iii Canada lie and bis wife lived in
littie cabin near somae great bouses, and one
of the neiglibours -narrowly observed the old
muan, attraeted by bis extrerne old age and
great onergy of Spirit.

To this gentleman %ve are indebted for the
following curions anecdotes:

Ir-e scemed very happy one day, and I
asized hM %vhat lie liad been doiug. tMcdi-
tatin', nas,'lie said, "Iabouit xny Lord
Jesus bein' a carp enterand so Ife knoivs all
abolit the inansions in heaven, and HIe ean
malce one for me.e' And tlien lie cried aloud
to bis Lord, in the xnost earnest tones, to
lieep, one for hlmi.

Once 1 heard Min praying and singing
at midnight wvhile a thunderstorxn %vas going
on), and wvhen I a!slced in abouitit next dty,
lie ansivered, 1Msa couldn't lie stili like a
great animal whon de Lord %vas sbakzing thei
eartb, so I just %vakes rny wife and says,
Ellen, rouse up. I-fere's a message from

Horne coming.'"
One morniug, hicaringy bis vobce raised in

some long prayer-as it scecmd-I looked
in at tbe door of the lut. lle mis soated
at the table, bis hands claspodl, bis untasted
breakfaet before Min. liesa, eox-
plained, CII begn to say grae, but sems
as if I never colild ge dole, de Lord ne is
se good' 

IlThougli poor, and dependent upon the cx-
ertions of bis %vife-rnany ycars younger than
hurûsef-he %vas neyer the least auxious or
cast down. Tho Lord always helped thorn,
bc dcclared, ther nover wanted for anytbiner.

Rils voice was so stronç, that ivlien lie
prayctl aloud (as is often the habit of the
aged) lie vas licard to a grcat distance, and
ivhile somne complained of old Johnson's
zeal disturbiîig- their rest at nigbt, more
tian one wrong-doer bas since confcssed
that hoe bas fuit protocted in the darkness
by the old fellowvs prayers.

'Johnson always rosecoarly; on Sunday
mornings spccially early. Whien asked w'hy
hie did so, lie ansvered, "De Lord get up
early dat day. De earlier 1 get up de more I
ses Of Je.sus-."',

For the last sevcnty years this old muan
biad abstained entircly from food on Fridays.
Fewv in those days observed faýst-days at ail,
oven in the sinallcst dcgree, so this custoin
ofton created some sui prise, and -,\heu askced
,if ho did not feel vcry wveak at nigit, lie
replied, 4 les, but 1 niust hiave de body koep
lie place. Dose arc de days I sprcad de big
tings before de Lord and pray.' So bis
fastingr and prayer' wcnit on. Il feed de
souil to-day, bc wvould say.

The death of bis wife two years before
bis own departure ý%vas a great sorrow to, the
old mnan, but bis fiaith neyer fitiled ]îim.
She had gone to occupy ono of those
hecavenly mnansions lie saw so plainly, and lie
'would be callod so on, too. 'lt-old ou a littie
long-,er, Jobuson,' ivcre ý%vords, lie used to sas-,
Le heard soniething speak wvithin him.

'Dat chariot 'wiIl corne again,' lie affirrnod
confidcntly; and it did corne, but so siléntly>
in the de'd of night, that no one board the
%whels but tlic old biaack servant. le ivas
ready, hiowcver-%vatchiiug and %vaiting, we
doubt not.

Hov lie will enjoy thec harping and the
ncwv sonos of hicaven ive cannot but ravcrentlv
think, remembering how doarly lie loyed
our poor earth's meclodios.
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A LOIJ UPISE.

VERY usaual resuit of affliction
Srightly borne is the acquirement

of a -,idcr syrnpatliy wvith. fIe woos
i -of othors, totiewedl by an oarnest

desire te initig-ato flin. Sucd nt
toast was flic exporiexîce of a friend of mine,
Mrs. Croivie, w-ho -%vouid net allow hierseif fo ho
crnslicd by the proviens trials of lior carly
life, but rose fromn bencatfli txu, cager te lift
'lie liko wveight froni the sboulders of lier
%wcakcr brethers and '-,Lrs.

As a district nurst., in a poer part of London,
sIebgan ber work. Theo is nothing se in-

torosting as simple frutli, se I shall try te tell
yen somcthing o? wbiat sho saw and dia -%lcl
acting as a servant of ftic poor.

A vcry peor old Irishi couple in a narrewy
back court lin London woero lier first care. Tho
wyoman was bcdriddcn. Bobli sho ana flhc man
iwcre liolplcss and dirty in the extreme.

'Lot me make your bied for yen,' boggcd
M!rs. C., of tlie poor womax' unthing danntcd
by flic staf e of afflairs. WVitli difficuity flic
old lady was lifÉcd on tae flooer, wvhile Nurse
set te work on iwhat Lad ý ýcc been a flocti
mnattress, but wvas new a sharoless concli o?
herrors, fuil o? lîoles-tc lioles piuggeid up
wvith dirt-y raga ....

'Aye,' said the old soul, « iLs got wvorsc ii
wvorse of bate; yen soc l've laid upen it se long.n

« Hew long ?' was tlic quiet question.
'Niglib on tlirce ycar.'
And lias ne one unade your bcd for yen in

ail tizat Lime?'
«'Nlo eue, lady; %vlio should ? The ould man

i's good fer nothing, and we nover 'werc one-
te ask flic iglibeurs e we jnst did as wdll
as vecoeld. But wev w.ines'This
iast observation adl n, fono of lionest pride
in it.

Ab, flioso blankets! 'Nurse flionglt alie
was foecrabiy acquaintedl with dirt in ail formns,
but those brown woehlen rags bout lier. Nethiug
could ho donc %vith tliorn; ttîoy Lad te ho
carrîcd into flicyard and burnt. Thon roem,
walis, ivindows, bodstead, chair ana table,
,wero fhereng1iîly clcancd; net withont. mnucli
difficulty and sctmc opposition on the part of

Lioth old pecopie; but the Irish are easy-tcmpece
ana giatefui, ana they g a v ay at last, sceing
thaL ±.ýurse wvas very mucli in earnest, and pro-
misodl te replace aecrything dcstroycd by lier
orders.

In a fcw wccks' fime thcro was an ' At
Home' in tho _Murplîys' attic, Mrs. Croivie
and a friend or two looking in. What a
change! the low room freali and clean, the
window open, and the old -woman sitting np in
bcd in a ean cap, cracking jokes ivith lier
hunsband proppcd in the one chair. ' Corne in,
my dears, ail on yc, and -%welcome; it's a paluis
w6o living in now, and n aiaong of 7her. A
g'rain of bctp is wortli a houp of pity! It's a
fcw more ladies such, as she as are ivantcd in
flic world.'

Thon, wvlin everything baa 1, .a thoroughly
Samircd, tho voluble Irishwoman startcd agrain.

Sure the blessing of Recaven will rest on yoil,
lady,' she cried, to Mits. Crowie ; 'for you've
clothed me, and fcdl re, and carcd for me,
body and son], and l'va only got te lie bore
and sing for joy, f111 the Lord catis me to
Paradiso.'

In cigliteen muonflis' Lime fixe room. -was
enipty indccd; the gay.heartcd oid woman
and ber 1-usband sulent; or ra ther, perhaps-
as sie had frnstedl-sin-in- in Paraidise.

I Was Watking in tho strect one day with
Mr.Croivie, or 'Nurse,' as sie ]ikcd te lie

caflcd (and, indcd, it isnan lionourablo

selingwoa, nacbopping it as ho wcnt along.
A short cry ana NMurse suddenly ranu p to
Lïm; thon i sair that ho a jesb secrcly cub
lus own liand. It ivas the work of a fcw
seconds fo scat fhe peor felloiv on a doorstep
and bandage flic wonndl -vithliber b.andkcr-
chief; aftcr fliat ho was tnken home by Nurse
ana properly attendcd fto.

The xicxt day a peor womain carne to ftic
door na thus adressed Mrs. Crawle: « 1 saw

Iyoa fake flie man. in bore ycsterdaty and bind
np his Land, as 'wcll as fliey do at ftic bospitai,
and now I've corne to ask yen fo look nt a poor
seul at our place as lias baid a lad lcg- ana foot
this long time.'

This was an invitation fliat could not bce
disreg-ardcd. 3frs, Crowic startcd at once,
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fitidit- the stTefrer to ha a %voman, ivitli a
Yoalîng cliild by ber side, iu bcd. 11cr foot audJ
le- '«cr0 in a, terrible stite, and sadly uiegleed
ta boot. M-Éicel attention vias givon ta this
case, and '«ili froquonit wasbliiîîg sud hundaging,
the %'aund5l b g.an ta improve. IL %vas Nurse's
%«ay fa ialze friends of lier patients, ail aof
tieni eaming ini tiîîie ta love ber aud trust in
ber. Thîis poar crocature iras na exception. A
mnan, a swcep, ivlhom the baby boy called
'dadidy,' used ta camne ini aud ont, scemingly

bc*haviug kindly ta the poor %ventail. le
Nvould tbaukl NMurse at tinies for lier cave. Que
day, Nvitli a fow liard tears standing in lier
oyos, flie si*k %voilai callea Nurse ta lier side,
' Ho ain't uiy husband,' she said; 'wo've never
been ta churcli. Noir, thon, yau eau go. I
foît I must tell yen, but I know you'l have
notliing more ta do '«iti' me.'

Bunt this was naL Mrs. Crovvio's N«ay. Sin,
as ivoil as sarraw, she %vas prepared ta nicet
and canquur. WhaL sue said ta the conscience.
striok-en '«aman slîo nover told, but tlic result
.vas that tbe poar tbuîîg dricd lier tears, and set
ta work ta ivasl aîîd tidy lier daohis -as iveli as
suie coul'. M'lien siîet could vvalk, thero '«as fa
hoe a -ivcdding, and MUrs. Crawvie '%vas ta bc
bridcesmaýid! Nurse lxaid the focs at tlic parish
chureh, and the wodding took placee, bath marn
alud 'irife coniing after flic cereniony. te tlîank
and bless tlicir fricnd.

This case still reniainced on Mrs. Crowvie's
list, for tho pooî' vranan '«as soon aguin laid
hy, ii'ith a newv attack, of pain in tlic diseasedl
H1mb. She rceii'ed every caro and attenition,
but ber constitution could xîat hecar flic straiui,
and after a fou- nonîlis' sufl'eriig she dicd-
quite hîappy and rosigncd. God ivanld pardon
lier sius, and 'Nurse' haël pramisedl ta cave
for lier clîild. The little a iras indced, by
Mrs. Crovrie's efflorts, inînediately placcdl in a
Hlome for infant orphaus at F orest ll.

Nurse's ncxt charge ivas a osîmtv
'ani dying i lu ner pavcrty, '«li 3yct
refused to lot anyone camne ucar ber. Even
lier neiglibours '«ve distrcssedl flat tlic poor
soul sliould dbc like a do-, but sick "Mary
gasped out Sa flerco a refuisai ta 1 lot any
nicdalers camne nigli lier,' tliat they '«ere friglît-
oued ta initerfoe.

Ž'rc'as nover frig-lîtoncdl, liairer. Slue
]ool.cd ont sane decan shocots suid saap, a, little
tens and sugar, and a rail, and startcd for the
bause. Something in lier £nce woan ber ii'y.
'Mary iras nat foerce to lier. Silo silcntly lat
the xîew 'dsitor make a bit af fire, snd bail

seine vvater, and after the r-eftrcsliug clip of
teil, aflovrcd lierseif te bo wasbed, alld tho
clean shooets put on b li ed.

Bcd! h1ave I callcd by suclb a liame the
]air of tîjis poor creatm unù IL %vas jus£ a bag
of slîaviings on somti boards, which wcro ýiup-
portcd on a feiy bricks, lrera fthe dying
croafure stretclied hsýr saro limbs, day aud
nig-ht. Suchi utter neg-lct in lier surralud.
ings, and snch a hielpless snfibrer, even Nurs.-
had. scarcely se hefare. WVhen shie was m~ade
comparativcly comfortable, 3.ýfr.s. Çrowio said a
word to lier of God's loving cave, and thec fact
that she lind beau dircted ta Mary by Him.

'If that's Bible wavds you're saying,' gasped
the «Wretchcd( woman, 'yen eau spare your
trouble, for 1 don't believe the Seripture.'

The j)oor thin- %vas tao ili te reason with.
Silent praycr vrýas tic onily résourco, alld-
lîaping sane good niight accrue from it-drs.
Crowvie sprcad over tlic jior Nvoman a pretty
quilt *orkcd in squares, a testt of' Scripttire
appenring on every square. If only onc righ«t
prD'c a ivord in seasan ta tho poor frazen
heart! Thoin suie put sanle food on tlic steel
by ber bcd and left lier, saying cecîeofully that
slie sbonld corme again noxt day.

At ton nextmorningM-Nrs. Crowie found lier-
self in Mary's street. A %voman met ber and
asked lier, «'Are you thec lady, nia'an, as took
the B3ible quilt fa M.Nary Iloit, yonderP' Oh),
liov lMrs. Oro%,ie's hit bent ivith expectant,
jay!1 Surely. tlîis ivonn iras going ta say
that sanie haly -vord liait pierced the liard

licart of the snfl'rer, and that she iras noir, at
tho cleventh heur, langixig fa believe and
repent.

Mlas! hiowcver, tho tidin-S woro saidly
difl'ercnit. «'Ahl, ire1! thon, nma'am, if 1 irere you
I'd kcep aîvay froin lier place, for sbe's niado
cip lier mirad ta insuit yon. As soon as ever
yen Ahow your face inside lier door, shc's goiDng
ta flbroi- all ftie things at yanr head as you
bronghlt lier yest,!rday. And as for the quilt.,
sbe says she'd tu-o niinds ta have teri flat iup.
for Aie dan't care ta bo inada apoppet-shaw of,
says suie. Aixd shie's turtned ail the inico rond.
ing iuside. 1 only tell yen, iiua,'am,.as yau may
bo prcparca, for I knowvs lier anasu sles
tl;at violent irbien lier tcmper's, up.'

Nathing coula hc o ire discouriging, yct
N'urse's face rcmnaincd quite eain; and thank-
in- thic bearor of ill tidingS, slie -wont straiglit
on fa tlic hause, cutoring Mary's rooa with a
quiet « Goa morning, 'Mary ; have yen, bad a
g'oa ni-lit'
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<What's flint to vonP' tuswcreit Mary.
' I arn afr'aid yon have mot slcpt, said Nre

still very gently, ' or yoi %vould not be so un-
c,rfortable aîîd féverish.'

'It's tbis thing as lbis donc it,' said Màary,
1)ushiiig olr the qnilt. ' l'Il thlîaîk you (o taiko
it riglit away.'

Why, Miary, the quili ? 1 thotighit it %vould
hlave becîî a pleastire tu> you, but 1 sco you've
ttlr-led it. L; it £0 keep he bcst side
CIC.1n ? '.

« à\o, it isil't, and ib ain't a plensure nt -Il.
It's a, trouble, that's %what it is, and it shan't
bc on any bied. l'Il have iny old dress ovee' me
first.'

The poor tlîing was wi>rldug lierseif again
into a rage0. Nurse tricd to quiet lier by re-
inoving the quilt atud folding it up.

Thero %vas still nothing to bc donc but to
pray silently for t'nis nnhappy sufFerer.

lPor xnany dyMr.Crowie calme nd %vont
ini ilîu poor house. 31ary acceptedl the food
she brouglit for the body. bjut ivould st i ]lave
ilothing to do0 ivith Umy food for the seul.

Yet stie grcw idaily wveaier ia worse; slie
was dyiug, and she kicw it, for lber fbeble
voice noiw asked for one or another of her
moeighbours, to wvboin she desiredl to say a part-
iv- word.

On Suflay rnorniîîg Mrsi-.. Crowie was early
aLlier post arrangin- the pillows, aud trying to
case the pain of the poor %vomnan, iwhen, ta ber
astonisbinent, Mary said, stnddenly, ' Wherù's
that quit withi the rondin-? PI want it.'

IL was brou-lit at once.
Sprcad it over me,' gisped Mary.

she sala, Socin- tho dirn eycs wcre wanderin-
over the sqnrares.

'No", lio. 1 %vant the oile as troublcd nie the
otlier day. Aye, bore it is. Plie licart is deceil-

fidz (7j,O aUl Ihiiiqs and cspcrately ck;
elo a .'wi il / Ali, tha-t's tho one as

trombles nie.'
Yes, but bore is oile that won't trouble

you,' said Mr.Crowie; aud she rend, 'Jsits
01 Iot call Me iril74tcolur, blit siinncrsi Io

Sinners,' repeited "Mary. ' Tliats nie.
l'vc bccîx a sinner ail nîy life. l've bccn ou
the stage, nnuJ the tight rope, aud in ail sorts
of loose places. 1'vc cornmitted cvery sin.
God can't forgive me now at tlao last moment.
]{oiw c.'a I ex peoL iL ? Olî, (1o prny for me,

âuJ Xurse did pi-iy vcry enrnecsiy for tbis

poor crcature, to wliom rep~entance bad corne
sa late.

'l do repent frorn îny lienrt,' Mary cried,
over and overa uain. ' 01), liow dill'erent I
%votild live if the tinjo could coule again. Lord,
have nicrcy upon rue!'

IWe thinl, tho Saviour oi' siiiîners did corne to
mneet this poor prodigal tliat very eveîîing,
bring-ing lier in nt thr.t laie bour to the gaies
of boule, and %vashing aNvay ber stains, for
Mary sank away in lier' sleep that niglit, lier
last conscions %vords having been, ' Lord, biave
Mercy!~

A sick nurse %mnong tho poor bas, indccd,
N'vonderrul po,,,er L'or gUzd alliong lier patients.
Sucli an end as that of poor Mary would
be sure to givo Mrs. Çrowio strength aud
hople to press ou vrith lier %vork, hovever
fatiguing and endless iL mugît seem to be at
the Lime.

Perbiaps b-r.aud-by, thoso Mbo ]lave gone se
far wifli lier on lier wvay will like to hear more
of the experiences of a London nurse. If so,
wo ijccommeiid thorn a L kep ain oye ou the
pages of TilE BANS Er.

JO21GS ï7fROM1 OUR JOURL.«VILf

APL is late in the day, You %vihl Say, to ho
wvriting of Chrisîas prieselits. So it is, but
we havr a lctter by tis giving the details of
the filling of a, Clristrnas box, which lias been
crovdcd out tll îîow, auJl is sa intcresting that
we are sure io orle wvill mid being carried back-
to Cbelstmas ta bear about it.

The letter begins %vith (luit cheerfal state-
ment Nve arc so fond o! seoing-' There is a,
box ready ho start to you.' Tiien hîaving taken

outfiv shlligs fronm different friends, old u
young, wve proced to read ont tlîe contents of
tic box. ' You iill find a litIle lzny's suit-
euter garment s, shi-t, and braces ir. ýlc by a
matron; thie stocldn& hy a yon mat Ici-; tho
cap aud coniforter by an old lady of eigh-. -- five;
aud the mtons by a little boy of seveu.

' Tuerc are scrap.books, dlouc by little vil. *re
girls o! a Sunday elass; therec are %varrn ch...
dî'eu's pettioats and bodies, little girls' stuif
drcsses, mucn's shirts, ebildre-i's socks, babies'
boots, boys' caps, lîoods for children and old
-tvomen, children's gaiters, coin focters, and crJl's;
alsbo an cmi-rauts vest, which auy but a know-
in- cmigrauIt m-ight bc puzzlcd ta -et into.
There irc liolnd and fancy pinafores, îashing
f'iocke, under clothinig for difforent sizcs and
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ages, chuldreu's bats, a wvoman's bonnet ana
jacket, and n, baby's elonk. AISo a len-th or
fringa suitable for churcli use.

'Ail theso thinga ara tho products of aur
,villageo warking party, tho membcrs of .viel,
thirtcen iii xnmber, havo coma bravaly once
a fortnighit, in ail woathers, through the dark-
ness ana dirb of country lanes aud fields, to
wvork for two lionrs. Our honsa is vary sinall,
and wea uero at first, puzzicd haw to arrange
accommodation. At, lest v bit ou tho plan of
introduciug two tresties and a long pieceofa
plank, txva feet Nvide, by the wvindow, so that
laînps, wvork, and implenients baad room enough.

'I must tell you. that ail our merubors hava
also xvorkcd at homo on thacir oxvn xnatcrials.'

This is tho substance of aur good, anargatie
friend's latter. The scec af tho -%vorking party
is southwviek, ana it wars to ba ramovedl after
Christmas. What othor parisb, liaving satisfied
homo dlaims, wiili follow Soutliwick's exeLmpleP

Son.o of aur conrageous yonng collectors
laea doue wonders for us ini tho face of gret
difflculties. Collecting maîîey is not ahvays
picasant, iwrk, 'ir kuawv. Nov -tua then 'ire
licar of a faint, he.t giving in aiîd another
stapping into the brcach. As, for instance, the
aLlier day 'when au eIder schoal-giri, 'iho coula
neot face rebuif, 'ias raturning ber card,a
younger one asked leave to try, and took it
'with lier on shopping errands with Tcry good
results. It is easy to offer a gift out of a feul
purse, but to bc- from roluctant donors la
anoilier affiair. It la of ton to suifer for the saka
of those-wa are benefiting.

A littia choir-boy of nina scnds us ls., the
first xnoney e.trnedl by bis singing. It is for a
littIa boy's Sunday breakfasts.

Our next entry is ax choque for 21. 2c. Md. from,
tha Vicar or Little Langiord; and this is the
history of it:

'On Christrnas Day evening, as thera was no
servica bore, 'ira wevnt ont with our Sunday
sehool scholars c.,rol.singir.g for tha benefit; af
the Orplinaee. The people know of yonr
'irork, and yon may judgo ]xow liberally they
gavo te it 'irlen I tell you that xnost of
them are only agricultural labo)urers. Tho
children of Grovely parisb, a littlo graup of
bouses in the middle of a, largo wrood,.also 'ivenit
ont carol.singing, ana carne 3s. Gd. whcnthcse
beard wbat the Langfoa children bad donc,
they also sent thoir xnonoy for your Home.'

Tha girls of the Xarleston warking party
bava givon an ontortairiment in a coach-hansc,
by wiricli tlîey liea earned Mes. This is sent

ta us by the frianid irbo organised it. ille
inaney is ror the Gordon IMeiorial Sehools.

'MY litleoanas,' Nwrites thecir mother, ' Coer-
trude, Pattie, aud Albert, mado a inuseuin iu
tho nursery, and ivicni tlîeir collection 'iras coin-
pleted charga i. outrance, se tboy seud yon
2s. Gd. outrance iioncy fur Sunday breakfasts.'

Thon follows Gs. Gil. for ' Penny flinners,'
savcd in pouce during the year. Theso Penny
Dinuors havo a xnarkcd cf'eet an the lîcaltit af
the obidren 'irbo coma and cet tliem, and 'irbo
wvould othervise hava nathin-4 or xxext, ta no-
thiing between breakfast and tc'i. IL is astouishi-
i"g hoiw little pale tlîin. lccds 1 plump out,'
aud cycs brighten, dnriug tho Penny ])iunier
seasan. «'Sultan' Gonds us Il. 2s. Gd. for the
Convalescent Rama, calling it ' tha combined
cfl'acts af beggiug and sugar.'

Wc ara so glad ta have Th kafrng'ta
record almast cvery mopth. Thus, this mntl
wey bava 3c. flan twa lanndry-nxaids 'iro Ledl
tbaul-ful for a, ooil situation; 4&. fromn a
'Tha,,uLfal Heart'; 10e. for 'late momries
vouchsafed '; 2,z. from C. R., ' A thanksgiving
for baving beau successl'ul lu iny work'; and
10s. fran a, Grateful Matiier. This grateful
inothor lias lest twor lovely boys. Suie is gr.it-
ful for tho luowiledIge that tbcy ara sfc ie

Wo bave a very kiud latter from. a settlor in
the 13aokwoods, Ontario, Canada. He sends ns

a btgraph a! their nice littie churcb. ' Wa
hiad a parsanage ta match,' lie says, ' but iL 'irs

Idestroycd by a bush ira fiva years cga. WYa
are trying to bauid another, but iL is liard wiork
ta raiso mnonoy out bere. The 1001. 'ir bave
raised 'iants another 1001. puttiug ta it befain
we, enu use iL, aud 'ir can hava no clergyman
until 'ir cen giva him, a hause. Aithougli this
country is not rie in umoney it is ricli lu hea] th.
It is just thea place for ny ane wiauting ta lead
n, hîcalthy, hardy bila.'

WoV bava 10s., a N~ewi Year's Gifb from Ixope,
itapartly co'llectcd edl a partly sugar-mancy,

savedl by eatin- unswectened porridge. The
gift camnes froru the cildren af thc rnissianary
the 11ev. R. J3rittan. Hobas pressing wiants of
bib own, tao. He scys, ' The churcli and burnal
grond are open ta thc cattie, 're cenriat moot
tira expense of fencing, in; ana a cILtncel carpet
is a grent, need. Will any readers oi TuE
13.%x;r hielp me cither 'vith, nxonoy or by scnd-
in- articles for a sale of work ? 1 eau soul
an3-ibin- pratty or useful 'ivait.'
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-and buried '-7ic larial.-S. John xix. 38-42, Colossians il. 12.

A. Our Saviaur iras buricd-aceording to-
1. Type-Jonnhi.-S. 3luttlîow xii. 40.

~~1Psalmixvi. 10. (Pra-yerB]ook Vcr.,ion.)

1!!. flistory.
1. Romans did net buiry at il], but-

(a) in caseo f friends-hurnt tho body.
(b) in casa of criminals-Iceft it te decay on the cross.

2. Jowvs ilwiys burieci, so-
<ai) the Dlisciples 1 «,Ornied tu secure the Eurin! of i9hr >t
(1.) thc chi,ýf pricsts>J

3. Featurcs of Joivish hurla-
a. body iraslicd. c. eepuIcrcs in Cavs-not in tic car..
b. acointed. f. niches to reczeive cacli b>ody.
c. irnpped in linien Nvit1î splccs. fi. cuter aud. inner chambcrs.
d. otlior spiccs burnt ii the cave. h. mouth of cave closcd iriti sto-c.

B3. The interest for Christians of tho Lord"s flurial.
Firý,t. ]lcmemnbcr that ive are buried irithii l it ]aptism (Romans vi. .1).
Second. Reverenco the bodies. graves, propcerty cf the de.id (Acts v. 6, viii. 2, ix. 37, ')
Third. Respect thecir good, viblies (1 Eings y. .)
V-ourtli. hlave no fear of tho grave (Ilosca xiii. 1-1).

C. 1. %Vhat ias Tliat fledy îlich the disciples laid in the graro?-It -vas the B3ody of Goy)?
2. WaS GoD tlien unitod to thnt Dead Blody ?-Ycs, tho i3odbead no.ver can Icave eithler.Uody or quu! Yf Ji.scs.

3.Did That ]ody decayi l icgr-ave ?-No. The lloly hO~ f GO sai necorruption.
4. Why)'tM ras littu 1luried?-fo provo his rmal Dcatli und Resurrection.
.5. 'W'at fllcssin.- lias the EBurial of Christ lcft ia thecearthi'-It las saactified thc Grave for Cliristizîisç.
G. Mntion ther emrtluly things that hava beau sanctified by tic touch of tint Sncrcd1 fudy.-Wat..r; brc;-i.l au.d

-%ine: %vood and iron.
7. Iloiw sliould Cliritian people bcdîavo in a clîurclîyard or cemettry?

eahn SitnbaL) (AVRIL 18).
« li:~ dtose ded into leUl'-The Dcsccit.-1 S. Petcr iii. 5-2'2; Psalm xvi. il (Pratyer 13ool.).

A.le!!' litre des m:ot men-
Thc Place of Eternal Torment (S. M-tthie%ç x. 28), but
The Place of temporary licat (S. Luke xxiii. 43).

racts told us in Scripture about this Place: -
1. R tfor theiooa-Re. xxv. 13. P rorst for tbewcrd-laa Ivii. -20. 21.]
2. 1.itiencc-tiII thcir happincss is made pcrfct.-Rur. vi. 10, 11.

;.Growvth in ho]incs.-Psalm xvii. 16.
.1. Consciousncss of good. and cvl--.Luka xvi. 25.

B.. Praclical thotighIts -leut tho dend.
Firbt NVe nist work outeour ownsalintion now, as weînl hanvano timcafttrc.h-cltisc xii., &c.,

S. John ix. 4.
Second. '%Vc need net fcar tlue deaid.-ebmivs xii. 22, 21.
'tlird. Wc ouglit net te disquiet them-1 Sainel xxviii. 15.
Fourth. NWe thould net forget them.-2 Samauel xii. 23.
Fifth. WVe o ny lielp tlieni by our prayerç.-2 Timotlîy i. 18.
Sixti. And thcy surcly ia lielping us.-Ilobtews xii. 1.
Scircath. Yct ivo iiust trust ia One Only Saviour te ta witli us in and after decatli.-PVralm xxiii. 4.

C.1. Whero %vas cuir filecd Ioord front t1îzea eo1- ou Gcd rida.y afteraeen tii! Eabtùr uiînug- 1 (. L'y
-vas in tic Tom!,; Mis Scul in hiell.

2. '%Vat lots 1Ik-l' inpcn in flic Crcid?-Tlio Place cf Dcpartcd Spirits.
3. VJhat did Jr.ss doe in this Place ?-lia preaclîed te Uic Spirits in prison (oren/qf 1cpu'îq).
4. Docs this ,nc.in thiose condemned for ertr?-Ne; tic Seul of the $avieur culid not ~U( tu thîi.
5. Wlîcre did Ii- promise te roceire t.he seul of tic Peîîitent Tliief ?-In Paracdise.
G. 'Mhat, dozs hteclation say xJnut tic E-titltftl Dep.urt,ýd? -- Blessed arm tlîe Dead t1it dlie lin Uhe Lo)rd.

Even Se. Said Tiii: Szxr.rr, for fliey rcst fin tdicir acr.
7. Wliat mnîy ivc dc for the fendý?
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lia$fCr: 'PCIL (AvRIL1 2)
The Thlird Day ITr Rose a.%n from the Deia.'-Tlie cîr«iu.S M.tt0aý%% xxia.. 1-il13 Cor. xv. 20.

A. The NAturco f tho Jeqtirrction-
1. A Trtlit.

Psimi. 1.,2, 6, 7; xvi. 11l.
I%. Ini rroffliery fisalCI IV. 3.

US. Mattlîew xii. 39, 40 ; xvi. !21; wtii. 0 ; xx. 19.
2tid. Il Tyo Isaac restoreil te lifo :îfter his sacrifice.

Typ Joseph raiçed up froni the dungeon.
3rd. lIn W'ilnes Acts i. 3, 22; ii. 3-1.

Il.L'A-Elcv. separate appear:ioces te serarato ivitnesses arc recorded.]

(I. 'Third Day' from Good Friday.
a. iine 'Firý,t Day cf tlo tvcek'

33 Ealy wbile, il. mis yetdrk
. >Ic 1. Sealed sepu1ehri'. lrIa

b.Ple 2. Stono rolled awa-.y afier icharisen.
( 3. Lillei clothes and leapkin found Separate.
j 1. GoD mie 1AmTOEiritACt ii. 24 ; 1 Corieîluanssv. 15.

c. Ageénts - 2 GOI)TR SON.-S. John ii. 19; X. 18.

(3.rat~ Go» hîp loîx Giios.-]Romaoits viii. 11.

1. Lng -ifore the loaoîio.1finge x'ii. 22; 4. li tIîo îuiraelcs of the carly Church.-
2 1 iri. 34. 23; xifi. 21. Acîs ix. 10; xx. 12.

*2. li the IJaYs cf lis Ik .. Luke vii. 22. 53. At tue Gcuuer.l Hebusrreeion- 1 Cor-.
:i. lmîauedeýi-tdy :îfter lits Rcburréction.-S. .1:att- xxvii. 532. iuî:hiauîs xv.2.

Bl. Graces of Eitricgîî dfrein the CoUIcet and EpistIe -
First. Ïood desires and good ecf't (Collect). Tiird. ]Ii.!deiu T,ito (verec 3).

Sûzuîîd. lle.treiily mindedrîess (Epistle, verses 3, 2). Fourth. IMortiticaxion of the itrlit (verso .5).
C. 1. \VyisEi.»r a ii ocno!Fstvsil es on that Day Christ rose freiu the dead.

2. W'uuo was it rose ag-ain? I.ws anSxo o i u .ua lJ îdSu ihWihH ie L id
3. What wiIl Ijecoine cfyour body. adien (loie? Il wiIl go te the dust froin wlîieh il. wvas made.
-1. What aill become of jr. when wo r-iscogain ? It %'dli bé made up a'gý%in intû a spiritulal body.
5. Why is it tu bc a1 spirituaîl body? fleCaube it is not to di a :gain, or live uipon this c:arth, but. te exist fur ôver

in Ifeaven or hlîcl.
IG. Whyb bhould we kecop or bodies freinsin? Beecause thiey -ire the asamu bo(lics that vwili bcoiog t us for eter

thfer h Resîîrreetion.
7. What. arc yctur tçnipt.ttio:is to sin diirist t1hese TFaster Iîclidays ?

4 fli Aýcad!zd ino Iienven, and Sittetit on tho Rfl.it Ilanci cf j The Asccnsion and Session.
GOD TIF lAvruîn[n AlnliglitY.'

S. Luke xxiv. 50-53; 1>silîn cx. 1.
A. Consi.?r the woords tuf this article:-

* l1'-in is Iluman Biody and Seul, fur as Gon IL is crer thcrc.-S. J-Phio iii. 13.
* Asconled'-by the '%Vill of lits 17&Ttîau.-S. Jolin xvii. 1.
into lcaven '-not. any lower lieaiven.-2 Corintlîians xii. 12.

but tlae hi.-bcst Ile.iven.-lebrws iv. 14 ; vi i. 26.
alla Sitetih '-in thoeattitudu cf cah'a Ifajcsy.-Revl-itions iii. 21. [lIc once .ilpcartd tad in th

attitude of actitcre .io-At vi. 6.3.) h
ou ror 'at'] the Right lland '-the Place uf liighest pawer, honour, plea1mir.! fv.r evcrnîo)re.
otf U0o» Tii. FATHicR Alaolighty ' Omnl i poten:ce ofi lPAnîi: spccîii1ç.I here. sbirc Unr ini the Source of

ail Power and 3liglt.
Bl. Tm) grcit tesçsons frosa or 1Exnltcd Lord:-

First- frein lits Ascension Ik.iaenlq iîddz~. S. John xvii. 11.
Secoîd-fromn lits Sesý,on-Patkuzeec. -i4rars X. 13.

C. 1. Describe the Ascwedon of or fllcesed lord.
2. Wh)y liis ChiristAsccnded mbinolearco:? 'So enter into lis Glory a-s i.

3.Wh:t is fIr:doitiflierc?-llr is nctiig as or LihpIr;cst.
4. ]ow is flie doin,; thiis?

Ist. Iir Iias optnil~ flit ling-loni of It'.wcîu t ail bclieve:e.
20~. 1H: aili preparc a Pllace for uis. 4th. ln is ahvays ready3 te cecr or carn praycre.
3rà. lre is eter inaking Intercession for ii,,. 5th. la. c,ùntinoally litts Uis liands tc ble"s

5. Whîcm iil or 554%ieur take to lcareti?-Tliose arbo believe in 111m. ud flIri~w 1113t.
6. WhIy shnormld wo Ion;, to go te leavcn ?-Uecaotse it is tho lcne cf car F..tlîr.
7. ]Iow slinuld arc bc preparing our.ocîves for ILu?

'*' The compî4e Scaraîs, cf fuese Instruections on the Aîlcst1e Cretd, ara;lfer %iteSadv fr'm zAdtnt
te Trînity, is n.)- jrinted. It is in the ,.ntcet fonai, price -W., and can bc lîad of the P.ut-ibie~ars.

l'îi1j!i'lîed nt th:e Office cf the 1,Ai,;EIS oFiita (A. M1itchîell, Manager), 6 P.toerno6ter Rqw, Loiidon;
and Printc-1 by Srorristrcc»n & Co., New.street Square.
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-Diortoili anf ub5.

An association lins beeîi lately organîzed at
Fredericton called IlThe WVomnci's Aidl Asso-
ciation for the Diocese of Fredcictpin." I is
hopcd this Society will becorne the Parent of
br.anchi associaîtions in various parts of the
Diocese, and lac as a greas motive power for
the work of the Chuirch.

The 11ev. T. E.ndff Mrs. Dowling, sailcdl for
Englaifd on Saturday, l3tb inst. We trust
the sea voyage and rest miay restore the heflth
of the Rector- of St. Stephen, wi'lose diligent
wvork will be sadly nisseil by lus I)arisluiouiers.

11ev. A. J. Reid, Curate of Moncton, w~as
adinîttcdl to the Iloly Order of the ]Iriesthood
by the Metropolitan of Canada on Sinnda-y,
Màardi 21st.

The Parisli of Bathurst lias recovered itself
and is nowv iii a position to look, for the ser-
vices of a Rector. The parishioners deserve

gret credit for the strennus efforts tbey have
made of late.

Special Lenten services are bei ng hceld in
nearly -ill the Parishes of the Diocese, Nvitli
the promnise of good resuits.

IVe are thîankful to learn that Confirmations
wvill be held in very many miissionis in 1886
where a like privilege ivas cxtended lest ycar.

On March 4 an entertainnient wes given in
the ChurchlieHil, coinsisting of music, dialogues,
etc., by miembers of the Choir, assIsted by the
Fife and Druni Band, which played selections
dtiriuag theevcning-. 1laving been in existence
snch a short time, the Band deserves the high-
est praise for its very creditable performi-
ance. The concert wves a thoroungh success
froni boginniuig to end. The hall wvas dcnsely
packcd. Ncarly 100 ticket holders wvere
obligcd to go niway without obtaining admis-
sion. Tue parts wcrewiellsuist-eincd, aind froni
the rej)cated applause ivhiclu grccted the per-
foriners, it was evident the audience wvere %vell
ple-ased. On the 9th the concert ivas repeatcd
by rcqnie.t, those wvho werc disappointed iu
hieiring the lirst hanving the privilege of using
their tickets for the second one. A nice sain
wvas reahizcd towards the Building Fund. Our
charge wves only 15 cents, yet wu clwed ovcr

;540. It is hoped shortly to enlarge the hlli
auid to raise the l)latforrn, and after E ister to
gyive a series of entertainmients for the purpose
of raising the $2,000 rcquired to finiishi our
Clureli.

Duriug the past niontu the top part of the
Obur-cl lias been greatly i:nprovcd. T1'lu
Pastor lias becuu grcatly ple:used and clueercd
by the meail and ene-gy lately displayed by
varions nuetubers of luis conigtrega.tion. Tfli
Choir lias bis special thanks. Messrs. lodge,
Ilerrington, Engals, MeGnire, Golden, Shianks,

Grgand our faitbful sexton, Wm. Miller,
have freelyland illingly given their tinie and
labour towirds helping to finish their Chur-ch.
During the past niontb tluey have slueathed. the
uiPper part of the Clunrch, cleareil up tic
grounuds, alid initenda soon starting to buil1 a
stable and barnu fur their Pastor's huorse, etc.
WTotld, tlîat niaîiy others %vould copy and fol-
low tlieir exanmples.

On1 Marchli 1th .ve huad the pleastire of
Canon )Icdlcy's prescuice amnongst us, lie hav-
ing. preched the furst o! our tentex sermons.
Ile is to bc followed by 11ev. .M.Davcnport,
aind during April we hope to reccive v'isits
from tie Reys. O. S. Ncwnlîem, W. Greer,
and G. O. Troop.

1Parocrlfal t 1m.
Jo1NSToN :- The Chîurcli Ex tension Associa-

tion o! Kilburn, Loiffon, lias kindly sent for
St. LPaul's Clittrch, in thuis P1anish, a beautiful
Altar covering, Frontal anid Super-Frontal,
togetilor mîth n, complete set of Altiv Dîne».
Tlîe Altar, 'whuich wvas quite bare before, is
now appropriately anda handsouncly adorned,
tluaxks to thiese kind ]laies.

Lent Lectures -ire bein- lield. botb in S.
Paul's acd St. John's Cnurcues, and promise
to be iveli attendcd.

A IlBusy Bee Society," composed of the
S. S. girls, ineets fortnightly a't Gosheni.
Tlîe Quceen Bees are Miss ilanington and
Miss Cody. The hilve is the Schîool Honise.
Tlîeir stings are in tic form of needles.
The huny they diligently makze is net te
et, but mostly to wcar, ind, will be sold nt

seuine conuing ]3azar for Chich pupss
St. Panl's Chuurch lias iiov ani or,".nist,

Mn. W. Iinbitry, of London, Etigland, luav-
ing kindly consenîted] te net in thuat capacity
duriig luis stay in the Panisli.
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JI.î3urox :- n 'Iît.sàl:î, :Marll 9tIî, :1 'ont-
cu't m asý i% i~t ilst1i 1 I ail at Siîitit,% il, ili

aiti uf tli. Bntiiiî Fintd of the lilt,1,uset
loiseitool loottII. About $10 w:ts the

aitottt retlizeii. ''le Sis :îtd aî good dleal
of the t ittiler foir the fiaitte is oit the gr*t'otiti.
'l'lie good peophle of Stnlitlitovît (ILserve
'Illch Jàtaise, for tiiey hav'e tnot Spet iteil
lîreath iii taill, but have gune tu 'îroirk Nvith

'Tli Rector lias just votîchttded a1 coturse
of live settîtotîs ont Intfat B:î 1tistii at Iiliît
toitVlae

STUnîtIOI.'%- ft iS:a gond si-il %Vlleîî peole
etýy' osit foiI mûr ni*cit," eveti if it bc the

ligit of a1 fcwv ilore ittps iti Chîîî-eli. WVe
aîre shturtiy to halve :îilotiet chandelier ils the

Cîtuirci of te Aseeiisioti hv ot'der of the
Clitchi wridctts

])îîing, Lent oui' Frid:ty eveinig services
-r'c.àails gî(I cii- ls hVur Rlectos, w heu a

osîk f j>îrîctical addi'esses aîre defli cvd
Ont-Guil isalso beitta resuseit'td adw

Itope a iove wilb aefor oui' Gtld
IIall, whlicll is v'er), micîti îeedcd.

Mrt. Salli uel Sit.i1, i',:m bueît ta kei t u loi
rest, the hast of a large fainily of chlidren
wvho liav'e .1l1 golie lioîtt'e hefoi'e titeit' %vidowv-
cd itiotiier, %v'hto is ieft 10tto mtrn ,nid %'ait
]ie' cal]. WCo are sure the pra~yers of the
faithifui wvill houffered tu Guîî foi' hcrt iii
titis triai. Theiî iast act of titis yotingsoldier
of chrîist was to recilbetbr the Cîturicli of
Gui) iii luis w'ilI.

Sussi.x:- Oit Tiiesday-, Mardi 211(l, a very
sutecessful mneetintg ok S. S. T. 13T., Section
III., took lace iii titis P>aii. Ini 5hite of
the hong-conttînucd sttovstoi'iIn, wltieli block-
e(d tile ronds ils miaitY pla e rce W.:ts att1
attciid:uce of 22 TeHors Ily Coin-

iniiiiion. was celebrated at Triitity Ciuicu nt1

10 amn. At Il a.:n. the Tle:tclîetsassen bled'
at Nelsoitn o', Esq., wvlîet', after the
opeliitg office of prayera:nd praîise, the wvork
of thte meeting Nvas entued upon. Tvo
very usefuil paliers wvct' rends une by Miss
Bessie Ilizen oit the "llIistory of the lloly
Bible," «and the othet' by Rcv. J . R. d1eN.

Cowic on teI "ClronologY of the IIoiy
Bible." 'fli illustrative Lsson wvas gîven
by Rev. .T. 1-1. Talbot, the subsjeet, bel_- tbe
Secontd Vow of lI-oly ]3aptisrn. .Ve feel
that tuie itîterest in tîtese gatlierings is in-
ereasiîîg- cvcry quarter, and we are sure
tliey iIhect upon the wvork of oui' Siuîday
Sehiools.

Tie ladies of the Sewiuig Cii'cle licre are
malziig efforts %viti regard to the building
of a1 Sîtnday Scitool luse, wiih wouid ito
doubt bc of g"reat ser'vice in tnany ways be-
sides tiat of htolding thte scolars on Suiiday.
XVe îîeed a work-rooni badly, and wo hiop*e

it wiii riot lie long bc'fore ire li ve i. Thle
i:tdiV! laN~ e the iDtuilisL tif a pivc of gruîttàd
for a site, and iia'. clinungi mnoue) lii the
Savillga Baiks to put'Icitase ntlost of the
itllbr. Cte,

The ',*ai of the )yOnnlg men is beîng aroils-
e(1. Dtîriithe ic :st ilin t t oui îchoir lias
bucti ittvt-ezsedl by ltt addition of îlîrec of
thtein.

rThe Suîîday Seliool teadcs are btusiiy at
wvorkl prepa:ringr for the exiiiiîinatioîi for

<Coiiciuded.)
On E:tster .Mondfay, 1808, it wvas proposed

that a bteelâle be 1-reetu.' antd îîcsiiyiepatrs'
of te Cinîî'lî cuîn1deted, oin Conditionî t/ue it/c
(aimrch be (declaredf.rec..

Oti Jiily l3th, 1809, "lthe steeple wvas raised
wîtltout ait accident ha:ppenitng to aty otie,

aînd iii perfect liarnkotty aîid goud urder." It
w'as during titis rnottth tl:t te ood Bîshlop
"Cliiles Nova Seotia " visited titis Parish a'td

cotfitned 1.57 persotis. lis Lordsliip, iti a
retnarkable letter written at Fredericton a
short tirne aftcr (wltiehi letter wvas pîiblisicd
iii a very eirly number of the Cluirci .Press,
:New 'York), after congt'atiflating thte Clitrci
on its tlirivii.T ,iid vi'vo*ols nrowth, expresses
no littie cottern and fear foir its future pros-
perity, becauise ail the sittiings were frece. A
frce Clitireli in lis Luri-(ii)'s eyes was «in
anomoly, for lie states: -I nevet' knew att in-
stance before titis iti Europe or Aierica whiere
the pews were lituts hield in cotanmon, anid where
meii, perhaps of the worst characters, xnight
corne and set thiernselves duivn by the inosb
religiotis and respectable cliaracters in the
]L'rishi. This mnust ultiinately tend to produce
disorder and confusion in the Citureli of GoD)."
He citaracterizes it as "a departure ft:oin the
usage of the Clhureli of Enl i, nd con-
tiniles witl titis Jeremiad "If titis mode bc
continued wvhcn the country becoines populous,
in some places it would be ruainous to the
Cltîtrchi."

Suchi a weiglity loUter, coming from such Itigli
autlîority, must hav'e had its effect; and so
we find thagt on Ascension Day the following
year the niatter was broughit up and the ques-
tion tak-en as tu wvhetIicr Triity Clîurehi bhould
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continue to be frcev, wvhen 71 voted1 for the coni-
tizzuaince of fi-c aittingb an>d 33 ag it .
Front that tinte to tie present Trinity Clînreli
lis nev'er beenl Nvhnt inîany Il-ve ear-nestly
wishied -fce awd 1unalpprolpricted.

In 1811 the Chaince! was added to tie
Church.

Ili 1813 the recceipt of a bell, weighing 139
1ks., genierentsly prescnted by soine gentlemen
of St. Johin, is acknowlcede.

lu1 1822 the endi gallery and a new pl)llit
wecre prected ; aînd on Christmnas Day of tent
year the 11ev. Elias Scovil preichied for the
fir-st tirne in the latter Ilto a numerouis congrre.
gatien, an Il "the ehloristers entered the gil-
lery," the service altegrether "b1eing« solernin
and impressive."

On July 2st, 1826, the Riglit Revcrend and
Honorable Johin, Lord I3isho1, of Nova Seotia,
visited Kingyston and confirmied 182 persolîs;
and on Suniday, 5tlî of Septeniber, 1830, at
ainother visitation, 91 persons were confirmed.

Thîe g.llery on the North side of the Clmuich
w.as built in 1840.

On the 27tlh Atugust, 1845, the ilit 11ev.
John, First Bisheop of Fredericton, made blis
lirst ýisit to Kingston and confirncd 63 per-
son';.

li 185'2 permission iras given to place an
organ iii the gallery.

In 1857 extensive repaîrs ivere made to the
Church, and its appearance both extcrnaUly
and intcrnally grcadly improved, niaking it as;
at thec present date, withi it-s fair proportioncd
and tapering spire, a remgrkably beautiful
cdifice for its remarkable iiitiquity, "A me-

ni,"1 (te quete frem Mr. G. H. Le's useful
Ilistorical Sketch Bl o) "lcf canly imes and
early energies." Within the iast eight yenrs
sundry imprevenents, adornments -nid altera-
tiens hlave been made te this venerable build;
in-, îvhieIl, with due care and bnrring aIl1
accidentsq, -ives promise cf living to i heilthy,
vigereus and useful old age.

Now a few werds about the Chapels %vhich,
silice tic eretien cf the Parish Clinreli, it
iras deemed advisable te build for thie con-
venience of parishieners living at a dist-incei

St. Paul's Chape! at White lcad wvas con-
seenated by the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia
in the afternoen cf Septenmber 16th, 1841;
aise the burin! -round nttached, and 26 per-
sens ivere confirmed at the saine time. In tic

îîîerning( cf tbiat ay, the Ilislîep confirrncd 93

egtyars a newi roof %ý ili steeper pitch lias

been addcd te tii Chîirei and extensive In-
ternai imnhrovernents maîde. The sittings arc
ail free.

St. James, Chapel at the iiench iras conse-
cratedl by the Lord Bishep cf Frederietoil on
the 30t1î Octoher, 1845, beforo îvhich aet lîis
Enrdship recjuircd a stipulation that the pews
shiotldç l)e free. Three ycars ngo a finle rced
orgaïî was procured for this Chapel, and siun-
dry iîecessary repairs. are being mnade at the
present Lime. A vcry uiseful shed fer the
«tccemmoda.tioni cf lherses vvas bîîi!t list auitui.

AUl Saintse Chapel, nt Çliftoni, îvith burying
gruMîylild attached, iras consecrated by Hus
Lurdshil, the Metropehitin on Ttiesday, Nov.
3&d, 1885; andi irether %iewed externally or
internially iL is a beauitiful specinen of Gothic
architecture. The total cost cf this Chuîrch
tmp te date is about $2,100.

Thus it may be seen in the Parish ef R~ings.
ton thcre are feur Chutreli eicsone for each
cf thic foun- 11ctors, wlîe have pr-eided over
thc Parish for tue space cf neirly eue hundned
ye.irs Tninity ias built uînder the incim-
becy of the first Rector, llov. James Scovil,
whmose rcctership extended frein 1788 to 1Oth
Dcc., 1808. St. Pauil's, tioigli conisecrated a
few înonths after the death cf tlic second
ilecter, 11ev. Elias Scovil, w'as iii course cf
erectien diining, lus rectership, whîich embraced
a period of 'd8 years, as assistant to bis father
and as Rector from 1808 te February 10, 1841.

St. James' ivas bîîilt Mdien tue tlîird Ilector,
11ev. Winî. Elias Scovil, liad assumned the
Ileetory on the death of lus fatlier. Hc, Rev.
Wm. Elias Scevil, vhîile mnaster of the Gramn-
inur Sehiooi, aeted as Lay Rentier frein July,
1830, to 11ay, 1834, on the 2?5thi of which
montlî lue wis ordained Deacon at Annapelis,
-N. S., by the Bisliep cf Nova Scetia. On the
2nd a gs 18.35, lie iras admitted te the
or1er cf 'Pîiests, in Trimiity Chutrcli, lus fatîmer
and the Revs. H. N. ArnZild and Johnm Blaci<
uîniting wvith the Bishop in the imposition cf
baunds. His pastoiTate exteîîded ever 35 years.
li tue nuonth cf June, 1876, lie emtered into

.rest.
On the 23rd Juiy, 1876, the I)resemit Reetor

eflieiatcd for thie first Lune un tixe Parish and
entered into residence onu Sept. 3rd of that

y ear.
'Many ofiier items cf interest relating to the

Pâris> remain to be bricfly rccorded. The
field cf labour cf the carlier Rectors ernbraced
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flot 4,11 < lil l .ii"tuii, lot1 i.ît ;u*prinvul,
Ii. andl a pi-Gtiu oif Nortî.îî Parilh.
X, t oîîî]v is Kuuîsîîî îeîark:lîl foi. lt-

lonîg jisi rte'f it.s rectuirs, the tlîrvu Sco% ils,
who Ofliciated for 90 yenre, but also fur theè
lenthtlv teinre of o111ev iif the ('hîîrelî W7ardcis

l)a~id liîkîî, se-rt il 27 p-arus, front

froîm I S:17 t<î I x'Ci.
Sîîu' llY 4sit if 1tI>îS., froiï 4t ît

Wi~e ment îîi i s t ob <w h ow riietai
the gooid jivol-le oif Ki-gtii were, lîoi ati-
1 ùrse to change, anîd llotv f ully they ;iIîIîeit-
ed l iv Vîitucs ando bweIlb, capacitN of buih
fajîluful arnd 0'ottil sons <if di (ii ieh For lie
it knîîow,î that the dlîaips of thit ('liiireî (Cor-
poiration moîtîîîire î~tî in tîliose î;i<s

Ilial iitv, 11îIiiipally as i.eirardls uuî alis
and1< cliet)t ini the f.triîîg ,(f thepibllic ferries.
lu I 823 tiieýst ferriesl, opne ia Hamîptonî, atiotlîer

at Perry's Point, and the thira lt Gondola
Po <ilit, W""( inlaîe oi ( 1 toii tut Kiîî,-sîî,îî and
11llinp toil Ch tieh ('(î o rat io 1, un uer thle
Great 'Seal of tire Proi jute, for the blinefit of
tlie('imuireli in citlier- Paîri-41. Thel i tsIike
Iliatt <îf a %whiitîý 0-1l l t im Jîiii:i, t-îîîailt-ll no
littie troubîlle aîîdi' 1o..î iii t.'sîo;tîu
Th'le iiîîv lîrîtitablle tii rY wlis t ie<<i il ilaîîj-
Luit, but. IL îîieetîIl.ýs of the Vstiies of bhutlî

I>I ii P4,3 t uî1:1 hViîîîîîî1î

fromu the sadfrr veîurelîînilt ii
0irîler to fiiif: atl dii îijlitiirl f aî frev lîrjîlie
inî tlîat lt:lt. Fiiîilv, iii lx-54, it Nvas
< evin e'1 :oi4'lý il e) p't i t li] thie GoN et-i ru met
tii ret îke îiîeir '' r;îî,' al sint'e ili:t lime
thie Ciorpoi raîtion< ha:ve t tascil t romîli iîî t h unI-
scives abiomîli î:t terv..

Il I <>)3 a ('îîîîSu)îiîl lInîvetas bIiiiît
andîl îieneil, the fuinîs at :îilalèle for stvi a,
îurîiose lihin uerived frot it'eýt of moîîines

raisegi liv thte s,àles <<f titubtr, etc., or) a certain
lot oif lanid gîranted Il) G o% trnnîvnt anmd kiot% Il
as Trinîty Cliurch Sciool Lot. The School
was kejîpt open tii the present School Law
came in force.

But it is time to dr1aw tliis aîrticle ti a close.
No mention hais 'beeîî malle of the Cunity
Granimar School, nor yet of the (Jouîty Court
Ilouse, whieli tended to git e no0 littie import-
ahmce too the barilet of Kiîîirston - the "Confity
Town " of Rings. Sincethe removal o>f bo)th
Ilinstitutions " to a more accessible portion of
the Couuty, K{ingston has ceased tu hold tire
prominent position it occupied in the good old
dA.!s that are past. The Church, however,
stil, thrives, a lasting niemorial of the faith-
fulness, wisdom and sktilI wvithl which itif found:î-
tions were dccply laid by th e worthy pastors
who now resýt frîîr thecir labours, an d their
works dIo follow themn. Ana tlîough through
death, emigration, and falling away from their
first love, and otler causes, her nunibers have
been sadly Icssened; yct there is evcry reason

for I< ii g th:ît ili aiv chiliri
iliiher Whtllîu s h lerezfter arts
blessvil.

joî2.,w et v) - Ii.. Cubte,, Law,

Fi s > r . - i.L hec e U,,,,, a S
Mari H rr fi tti Ls. (

J' (,iN m.,S

k el) S Aoe %% de,, aged S.
.. 27. - Id. eru ageil.

Nfar a(r 'ramur-I',li.i24, agisd

t.Fi-b i, Ella MN,-i- o7a
Mlar. i.-Enima Gracc Golddu'

S2. Ida Mial '-c, i

-- -m.- ~.-

~ijiItïrcîî's ~'orîwr.

I t is pri pi sel t o inlt n ii ii e in thle - i î'

(orer''i- sutjeuts <f jîest tir e chljdren <if
t1i i Olurn-h. Wv e iiîî i ii -e lii; s rlolit h %vit h a
-vries 'if qjuest ionis oni St-t.ipt n lu and Cli urt, lii sl,-

tur-Y T tio prizî's (a rln îm ilnd <ut ar nioffeed
fior the be-.st answtns tii the questioins whiclî shahl
appean during tlîe t-ar Thi' prizes will lie

aw in~ i Jiuîy 188i7. Six (juestioiîs tiill
alîlear teach iiantlî Tiie ali,wens iiîubt be aol-
ul-''.-t t Box 4, llanîjîton)i Villalge, N. B. Eauli
t-ompletit>r îîîust bend w ith thte tirst tiiwern
i:iiie anud address, willi a cvititivatu froiiî the

legmnof the l>aiislî or Suliîday selîool
l'caceir. Atswerq mîîist Iie sent in îîot Inter

thiari illii end of uitch nîiti The liane of the
c-inipetitoi nîakiuig the nigkî i uîmbehr of mîarks
in the nîînth wiI bu publislied in fli follwing
issue of thte Magazine.

QUEST.IONS.
SCRIPTURIE HISTORY.

1. J7oîu long ago is il sin <-e t/te evient recordled
i .n Gen. i. 1 took pla ce?

2.Give an accotint of t/he day8 of thte ('reution.
3. W/taf is t/te meaiàinq of tle wordIeaven"

ai it occur8 in 6ien., c/aap. i.?P
CUflCf IIISTORY.

1. Whai ts meaitt luy t/te Rible pharase "Ri'nig-
dom- of ifeavten "?

2. W/tere do weflnd t/te flrs8t referente Io the
"J<tnydorn of HtavenI," in the .Bible?

8. Hou, manri parables did aur Lord speak
con cerning t/je "XRiigdom of Reaven " Y

il are jtet watlî-
u aind eall lier

son, hîfant.
el, nal
,'Infant.
il. Infant
ri :LanIvy, idsa,,

af Ily, iant

4 N ean,
7 )yeai2.
22 Veans.

d, aged o,f,i
g, aged î~yvars

gdrjmontil



SUSSEX FURNITURE FAOCTORY.

ROSS- & IMoPHERSON,
3aAlNUIA="UVl, op

FURNITURE.

J. ROSS.

SUSSEX, w. B3.
A. MoPHERSON.

COWE & EDWARDS,

GENERAL

88 Priuoe William Street,

SANINT JOHN, N. B.

PUDDIHGTOUê & MERRITTi
IMPOR4TERS,

WilouEsAt*i-)u AXD rEL DRAtZIts lu4

SAINT 1OI, . B.

JOHN K, TAYLOR~

Merchant Talor,
UNHION STREETI UJRLETON,

SAINT JOHN, N- a

finst We3t ofleýJit nd Sc1GodM~ aIar~

rspeewi Pr~eS te -clergymxen.

"sailt 'miun olfhtx"

CH-JRC,'h PRINTI-NG
A SPEOXALTY.

r erte FL'Lis, RO0BERtTSON & Co0.
"Globe?~ B3uildig, Prince Wm. Strcoti St. John, N. B.

E. M. ESTEY

- VROOM- BROS.
Cabinet Makers,

SAINT >TEPHXEN, N. B.

Ch urch Furniture
MADE TO ORDER.

~~j~' Design d Esdimafet Frnitwskd mupikak

puttaer Z Iii~ on
HALIFAX.

Mi oiJL VI SELf MEMREMENT SEMT DV MAIL


